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DAYLIGHT STOKE TO 
OPEN BRANCO HERE

SPECIAL OIL RATES 
ORDEREDCANCELLED

Young Wi fe  
Shoots Husband 

Kills Herself

$18,000 REAL ESTATE . 
DEAL IS REPORTED

A deed conveying i i 'l  1-1 acres out 
of sections 11 *u<i,2<> ol H. A S N. R, 
It. survey in Wichita county from O. C. 
Homers to J. C. Duke hue hecit filed 
for record In the county eldtk’s office. 
The consideration lx given as $IX.ooO

a n o t h e r .- a t t e m p t  WILL 
MADE TO SECURE' APPROPRI 

ATION FOR MCNAMARA’S

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
CLAIMS SUCH RATES RENE- 
FIT ONLY BIO COMPANIES.

BENSON-LITTLE PEOPLE PUTTING 
MATERIAL ON GROUND FOR 

WELL ON TAYOR TRACT.

SOUND BANKING SYSTEM IMPER 
ATIVE NEED TO PREVENT 

ANOTHER PANIC. - <

The fiothall team ol Polytechnic 
College, m Fort Worth, itasued through 
here this afternoon en roiti*- to Clar- 
endon, where they have a game match
ed with Clarendon College which will 
he played there tomorrow. All rtf the 
metnhera of the Polytechnic Collette 
team are lartte and heavy, the team 
averaging in the neighborhood of one 
hundred and seventy i*mnd*. and the 
name tomorrow- will no doubt tie a 
walk away for that team.

Plead* for Central Reaerv* That Will 
Support Bank* in Time of Fi

nancial Street.
New York, Nor. 17.—".Money panic* 

don’t hurt l he rich,” Mid Andrew 
Carnegie today, when aaked why he 
thought the United State* had the 
worst banking system In the world. 
"Paiilca hurt the working man. Tho 
rtjdi cpn manage to get through a 
panic like that of IboT without suf
fering; it la the people who depend 
upon daily earnings for their ually 
bread igjio feel the. cruel burdens of 
paulcs. The rich do not suffer for 
lack of food, or clothing, nr aheltet 
because hundreds of thousands of 
American worker* are thrown out of 
employment, aa they were in 1907, 
and aa they Were In 9o’a and in the 
70V ’

Mr. Carnegie said that while no 
greet Industrial country could insure 
Itself against occasional periods of 
business depression following over- 
expansion and overaiieculation. the ex- 
Itorlenre of Europe showed conclusive
ly that money panics could be prevent
ed even In a time of war.

” laut it a humiliating thing,” said 
he. ’that this great rich country of 
our* la the only clvlllted country in 
which money panics occur? We <’ 
not need to have panics any mot 
than we need to have the plague \\ J 
stiller from them because we have J 
banking and currency system \h.M 
breeds panic*. P

“ Before t came home front abrotf 
this fall, Germany was Just giving 
illumlaatlng lesson of bow a som , 
banking system prevents panics. Tl)J 
same conditions in New York that e 
Is ted in Berlin a few weeks ago w o u l 
have precipitated a iwutc like that ■  
1907. r

’England, France and Germany a _  
safely secured against panics. W k,^  
a crisis comes, it is promptly' n ip  
trolled and made comparatively hart 
less. How ' By using the reser 
banking power Central banking Z  
stltutions always stand ready to ■ j 
discount good business paper, and gt 
legal tender notes In exchange, th ^ 
enabling the banka to loan the bu'Q 
nesa community all the funds It nee<.- 
In one week In tfe|Membe$ the Kelt 
bank stopped the liniiendlng Her' 
war |>anlc by Increasing It* loans 
IMS.OOO.OOn and Increasing its bnl 
note Issue by $1.>4.000,000. j |

•In this country. In such a c r lJ I  
the whole machinery fof credit stoRJI 
and ruin runs riot throughout t he I ^  
hualneM world. ;  l

"I am Impatient at the folly, yea. I 
the crime of allowing our whole erd- 11 
It structureg to be expoae dto dU- 
aster, aa it now la. simply because we 
have neglected to follow the exam
ple of other Nation*, by adding to our 
banking system what otherftrlvtllxed 
Nation* have, vis a means of calling 
upon the reserve* of banks by allow
ing a ro-oj>eratlve asslclatlon of the *° 
hank* to Issue legal tender currency 

believe fh’ere Is

All Companits Ar* Refused Eatr* 
Time in Which to Fill Existing 

Contract*.

A d ju s tm e n t  C o m m itte e  H e a rs  Argu# 
m e n u  on Re instatem ent of Sue- 

penaed 'Union*.,

Additions Made On Map of Northwest 
Texas Almost Dally— Important 

Tssts.

The Texas Railroad ('omiulxalnn has 
cancelled the special rate on oil thl|>- 
tnents of five cents i»er hundred 
pounds between Wichita Falls and Dal
las In ordering the cancellation of 
this *|ieelal rate the commission acted 
upon the thistry that the rate omld be 
taken advantage of nnlv hv the larger
companies.

Tltc Texas com pan) has already ar 
ranged to build a pl|n- line ftotti Klee 
tra to Wichita Falls an that It could 
take advantage of this rate and what 
effect the’ cancellation will have oil 
their plaits has not tieeu learned It 
is probable however, thst this com 
patty will continue ll* pip.- line through 
to Dallas as was orlgiuallv planned.

The Austin dispatch telling of the 
cancellation of the rate follows:

The railroad commission pursuant 
to its regular hearing Thursday, or
dered s cancellation of the simh-IhI 
rates applying on crude and fuel |s> 
troleuni on the ground that these spe
cial* work for the Iteneflt of the larger 
interests, but against the smaller con
cerns

It will lie remembered in the hear
ing the Fort Worth £ Hlo Grande and 
Trinity £ llraxos Valiev favored thetr 
diminution, whllt Freight Agent Weal 
of the Katy said that the present rate* 
are justified. It* was contended by 
some road* that the specials have been 
put In to prevent UieCBRsJ/uctpip of 
more pipe line# i n r  w iir  cancel

IIV ASK#- tat*-,I I’ll -K
Allants, llu , Nov 17 Dolritates to 

the Atnerli an Federation of Labor 
convention are anticipating further 
development* Hi the efforts of t)M» 
t'altfomiii delegation to secure 
I^Kktallou of f ’.n.tXMi fur the deflab** 
i j ' f h e  McNnotarrs lb *  successful 
^Tort* of President Gpcnpere and oth 
er* prevented tin iptnuluctlon of the 
resolution yesterdav, the last day on 
which the reeojtpioii* eimltT he offer 
<d The ipianliiioii.-- consent of the 
convention tmtst now lie hud before 
It call tie iiresented

The adjiiatnn nt committee, will hoar 
toilsv an argument on the recoin 
l.nelldntuili of the exev utlve council 
that cart tenters wild Joiners anil s|eam 
and hot water filler* anil helper*. sn<- 
pended from the building tardea de 
parlnieul in iiie Fi-ile.ratlon lust year, 
he reinstated. The eommtttee will go 
into all detail* of the controversy be 
fore making a formal recnnnnt-nJatUm 
to the ti|ieti convention

Derricks on Judge Rye's mail show- 
ing the location of oil wells lu North- 
west Texas arc growing as thick as 
Tiles around honey, aud the Judge will 
shortly be compelled to reduce the 
aixe of the derricks to crowd them in
to his map.

Today the location for another’ well 
was announced by Messrs. Benson and 
Little, who b<4d extensive leases in 

f'hls section. The new well will be 
grated on the Taylor place near the 

old Thonlberry poaloffice and material 
is already being placed on the ground.

The Ilenson people have alerudy 
drilled a well on the Dougins tract at 
Kleclra thereby proving new territory. 
Their well on the Dougins tract ha* 
been one of the moat Important devel
opment* since the Held was first dis
covered, and In again locating a teat 
in uayv territory they are doing a 
great Thing for this section.
. Here’s hoping that the results of

STATE RANGERS 
SENT TO BORDER!

IS FEARED ANOTHER -REVOLU 
TION W ILL iB E A K  OUT IN 

MEXICO BOON. __WORK IS STARTEDAT FRANKFORT QUAKE CAUSED 
CRACKS IN BUILDINGS— HO- 

HENZOLLEN CASTLE
DAMAGED. ^

REYES B E IN n WATCBED;
THE POPULACE ALARMED Proposal t* Build Made Tuesday— Mon 

ey Raised and Building Started 
Tbday.

Believed That Plan- Are B«m« Laid 
In Texas to Aid Revolutionists

At Heidelberg Many Were Hurt In 
•  Panic— At Barne Street Cars 

Shaken From Track.
Yesterday the location of Jack 

Kelly’s test well near Dean Statioji 
aud the Iron Mountain iieoples well 

« near Olney were made * * »

By Associated Pre**
'OrfBc. Switzerland. Nov. I i.— A vio

lent earthquake shock was felt 
throughout Switrerland at 10:07 laat 
night The movement was tremen
dous in the canton* of Berne and Zu
rich and throughout the regions of 
the Alps. In Geneva street cam were 
derailed causing much damage but no 
casualties.

HALF COMPLETER
SELECTING JDRY FOR 

TAR PARTY CASES
Hy .\MiOf (iltfil

l#ne Angela*, Pnflr - Now — 17 —Six 
(xiriuaiieut jurors aud possibly seven 
were In sight today when the coun
sel arrived- to purge * fill) jury box 
by peremptory challenges Of the 
talesmen they considered unfit to trv 
the case of McNumara ’ hie* are sworn 
jurors, namely Robt F Ha In. W II. 
Green, avid Byron Wnk

Judge Excludes Womgn and Children 
and Warns Reporters Against 

Sensational Reports.

’ Ity ASeoHst-d Prsae
Lincoln Center. Kan., Nov. 17.— 

Thrive-"accused as members of the 
nioli which tarred and feathered Mary 
Chamberlain, sat id  the prisoner* 
■ age this morning, while the opimalng 
counsel selected the Jury. When the 
rase was called 12 men At] subject 
to challenge sot In the Jury bos.

Judge Orover Issued an order that 
no women or children be allowntLln 
the court room, because he believed 
the testimony would be unfit for them 
and said that It would be dlataateful 
to have to exclude newspaiiermen for 
sending out sensational matter .

‘ The prosecution u y *  that Mies 
Chamberlain would take the stand to
morrow and tell her story. 

r  The Judge's order* to exclude all 
wom»n and children and.curb sen*.-} 
tlonal newspaper reiiorts came as a 
petition from the Womens Civic 
League of the county. As the panel 
of 11 was exhitustod la securing the 
twelve men in the box. a new venire 

, of lost was summoned during the night 
and at an early hour today were pres 
• -nl when the court convened Pos
sibly a Jury will he secured before 
tonight r '

A ejiecial tratn carrying between ten 
and twenty strike breakers from Den
ison who have taken the pieced of the 
striking car men In the Katv shop* 
there Is expected lb arrive here this 
afternoon when the strikebreakers 
will be put to work repairing Hie erv- 
•ral hundred bad order cars that have 
been set out here. Special irafns car
rying the afrlkebreakers are being sent 
out to all division and terminal iiolnta 
on the Katv svgtent to repair cars 
that have accumulated since the in
auguration of the strike about six 
weeks ago The strikebreakers arc 
accompanied by special officers but 
ho trouble is anticipated here where 
the strikers are 'few In number th e  
strikebreakers, will probablv remain 
here a week or more

Interior Ikcpannont said that from 
OJmga. Chihuahua, to Nogales. Aorora. 
g new revolution headed by Keyes amt 
Ktnlllo Vampiez Gome* was being ex
citedly discussed Consular dispatches 
confirm hi* statement

A report ms* current today that 
Keyes had negotiated a loan of l«.- 
taat.tNMi pesos (|v.oi» i.imhi ggp) > In San 
Antonio to finance a new revolution.

Frsps rations by Madaco.
City of Mexico. Nov. 17— Hrepars 

lions *re being made by the Madero 
administration ft) meet a possib le  
(evolutionary movement In the North 
In spite jot declaration* yesterday by 
the President that Gan Reyes could 
not command a formidable following, 
the War Department within the forty- 
eight hours has ordered the force of 
Gen. Juvenlco Robles, l.oou men of all 
artna, to proceed from Torreryi to 
Lampaeeoa. In Neuvo l-eon Likewise 
the Ninth Battalion is being moved 
from Rosales, Chihuahua, to Monterey 
A bnttery of rapid-fire guns left here 
last night for the latter capital

Sebastian Quesadas. commissioned 
by the Governor of Chihuahua to re
port conditions ■ In hi* State to the

In times -of stress 
not another duty so Impartively de
manded ae the prompt creation of 
Lhlm reaerve power It can only be 
done by the demand of the people ex- 

Jegislation in Con-

1000 Dead *t Chang Chew.
Rv As-nctst-d Prcns. ^  -

Amoy. Nov 17 Interior towns In 
the soutliren half o f Utis province have 
hei-n abandoned bv Imtierial officials 
and arc appealing t„ tb,. levudullrfti- 
Isl* to -end magiKtretos ln jtneervs or
der.* According to native estimates, 
more than one thousand casualties had 
occurred in three day*. nghrlTfk at 
t ’hang/rhoV

Chsnqe In Veune Granted.
It- Associated Pres*

Cameron. Texas. Nov. 17—Judge 
Bcott thla morning granted, a change 
of venue-In the three remaining lynch
ing Case*

pressed through 
gross.

"W e spend our 
trifling polltlrsl

i At th« Gem.
When vou get tired of vaudeville 

come to the Gem and see the best 
moving pictures in the State.

A number of people that were away 
this summer vislUng the larger cities 
tftld me that nowhere did they see bet
ter picture* -than at the Gem.

When you mix vaudeville with pie- 
tures you havp- taken ell Intereet out 
of the picture#

I .treneed pictures, such a* the Gem 
ran* are |x>sed for by the bast talenf
In the country. l«ti-£tc

A Partial Endorsement.
Kansas City., Nov. 17.—After a 

strenuous session extending into, the 
early hours today the resolutions com
mittee of- the tra ns Mississippi Con- 
gresa framed a resolution declaring 
the Aldrich currency plan may be” 
a step In .the right direction, bui re
fusing completely to endorse the plan.

time discussing 
issues, leaving the 

entire structure of credit opeu to dis
astrous panic, which t-quld easily lie 
obviated Were our banking system 
provided with reserve power always 
ready for action ~

” \Ve sacrificed sound banking In 
the r iv il War to sustain the public 
credit, when we began issuing cur
rency based on Government lionds. 
But today odr public credit certainly 
needs-notstirh support. I t  la time we 
edrreet toe evil of half a century 
ago - Othff- countries have an .enor- 
htou* advantage over us. because their 
hank currency Is based on commercial 
isiper arising out of day-to-day busi
ness transactions. When business dx- 
pa mi*, there’  I* more commercial pa-

Rtrect Car Btrik* at Cleburne.
Cteburhe. Nov. 17.—Conductors and 

motormwi oo the street rallwav^tnvck 
this morning. The ' strike resulted 
from an order cutting off the conduc
tors. letting the motormen do double 
scfrvtee. No g-nrs are running tdflay.

on the noon train. From the station 
they will be conveyed to the Catholic 
Church, with members 
liDdge of this city as an escort.

of the Elks 
After

services at the church, lo be conduct
ed by Father Dolje, the remains will 
be taken to Riverside cemetery for In
terment.

At the time of his death, the father 
and mother of Mr. O’Donohue and a 
brother, who resides at Biloxi, Mias., 
were at his bedside, and another 
brother and a slater are expected to 
arrive here tonight to attend the fun
eral tomorrow L

This has been about the fourth 
death that ha* aocurred from typhoid 
fever during the past two months, 
there are severaj other rase* under 
treatment of physicians

A L. DrtttiaUer muoageT for the
Texas l.uiuber_JA^. at Ion* J’ xrk. was 
here today'on business

Y .  M .  C, A .  Team W ill Give
Denton Hard Fight TomorrowSt. Clair W ill Invite Big

Baseball Men to W ichita F  alls Painful Injury.
Jusl before noon today, s -man, nam

ed ----- Krklera ascended the stall*
to the Southwestern Telephone office, 
but Instead of entering gpiieared to he 

around the hall.

play *>ne’o f  the Iva ID * ?!i i miorroW'W 
game. *t'ole ha* le-ett shewing up ex
tra well In. practice, and great things 
'arc eviwcied of him tn the approach-- 
ing gunlc The V Jl C A boys are 
all #*1111 practicing hard, and will en
ter the game with * - detrrimhatlon to 
win which w ill lie. likely to 'go  hard 
with the tk ntnn team in spite of Its 
au|>|r>*ed .strength. The Itneup of the 
V team has not yet been announced, 
but will orobahvl be made public a 
few hours before the game

ta Fall* and Cleburne for the pcunnnt 
League last

F P. St. Clair, president of the 
Texas-Oklahoma league Is in £en 
Antonio this week attending the con 
ventlon of-the National Association of

i. W hile'ip San An- 
’lalr w’lll meet the

or the Tcxas-Okinhotun 
season. Mr.«8t. Clair is-gonadent the 
committee will award the pennant to 
Wichita Falls. Before leaving for 
Ban Antonin Mr. 8t. Clair declared 
that the Texas-Oklahoma l#aegne 
would continue nekt .season although 
there- might lie some rhanges In the 
teams comprising the league He said 
th.it the exiieriencee last season 
would furnish valuable lessons for the 
league In the future and he believed 
that the league wou)d be much W r e  
successful next season than last.

walking aimlessly
A few mlnutee later the employes otiao^n 

the office heard something rolling the i 
•down tb* stairs, and on Investigation o rbs 
saw a man lying bleeding and uncon needi 
scions at the bottom » alrea

Doctor* Mike Walker. J. C. A J that 
Guest and Mark Moore who were in Ing 1 
the vicinity res|mhded to the call for tomo 

i medical aid. An^examlaatlon reveal- Ms

tonlo Mr
owners of g number of the big teams 
in the North and Ki*t and will prob
ably bring some of them back with 
him to look over the groumf* at the 
lake with a view of establishing train
ing quartara here next season 

Another matter tha* Interests Mr. 
8L Clair is the contest between Wlchl-

Sheriff .Randolph returned this af« 
ternocm front GateeTMIe.
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Do You
Reflect
Prosperity ?
A well-dri sued limn ill»  »> s 
lietii more utteutlnn mti<1 von 
Mdenitlun thnu a i»n>rl.v 
di (fused olio. If III** clotht'S 
iiro -correctly. atvloil uml 
nent appearing I hoy cre
ate it good linpreiudoii for 
hIni Our Now York made 
(•lotlies are Just tho kind tint( 
onalilo a man to dress sti I- 
Ishly ami nVailv. yet eeoiioiti 
Iraliy. They aro fashioned 
in tlio very latent and most 
popular atvlea.

The Globe
Clothier* and Furnisher*. 

703 Ohio Av*.

You W ill Appreciate My 

Meat Service

Perhaps beef. |iork ami veal wherever- you nee It looks a 
treat ileal alike to you.

There la quite a similarity in the GKNF.KAY. appearance 
of all beef, hut when you pet oh Hie fable you have no 'trou
ble In telling the difference l|UI< kly

You w ould prolmbly he atari led if you could figure up the 
money you have lost in the |utnt year on meats nftgll kinds he- 
ctuse they .w.-re either tough, tasteless or for other renaona 
file' fttntlly dhl licit like It w*y I enough to eat It all and you 
had to throw a cniiabloyable part away

. You won't net niiy meats of that kind at m> meat ile|«rtnient.

My meat buyer la an expert in selecting ami cutting and you 
enu hank on always gf-ttinu v«»ur money's worth.

-T
Hint: up and tell me your favorite cut of meat and let me 

M in) it us uiy meat cutter prepatea It.

Iiu.sure il will he very sutlgfactory to you.
-, a

•Clive me your meat and grocery orders together—all deliv
ered at hue time.

C . H. H A R D E M A N
Pure Food— Clean Meats— Phone 432 and 232

1£ a l l

The Impending Crisis
Frederick, Gkl*„ N'uv. 17. .lames 

K. Vardelnan, former governor of 
Mississippi and United States sena- 
tor eleqy fropi that state lectured at 
the First Methodist Cburdta In thia

that no eltlxen could vote who could 
uo$ remt, ll^e constitution, or gtie n 
reasonable construct Ion of sit. This
reasonable construct Ion Is merely a 
subterfuge, to allow tile white mall 
Who catumi read tin* constitution to 

pending Crisis." The address wa* a j vote. This Is a dlsliotiesi method ol 
discussion of the race question from . dealing with the question, as nil ex- 
the viewpoint of one who uiiderstsnds I pedients are. hut !l i.us the best wo 
R. Iconlb do. n H  We aye hound to have

dlty Wednesday night on . "The luv-

Iit tin; early purl of hi* lecture 11 *h lte man's government.. I'm the
nagrties are becoming nduonted in 
s< bools snstalneil by the white pe,»

Hovernor Vardanian took up other 
questions now of absorbing Interest 
Its the nation bill considered them j l*1*- l|iey are acquiring tiroperty am 
only .brlelly, and then, doctoring i ttr*  u‘,,n*  ' “ 'told' to reimiln In thei. 
these nil .were eclipsed .In Imjiortance 
with the race problem, he plunged 
Into a consideration of that stile 
|evi. handling It in forcible style.
The result of Ills experience ami Ills 
study of the subject was summed up 
In Ibis fashion:

"W e uniat repeal the fourteenth 
.ml filteenth amendments to the 
I'nlted States constitution so thal
the ililference between the races 
the wliites, the negroes. the Chinese 
and la panose. Is recognized-. Then 
the stales could pass laws saying 
that no negro should lie ullowiwl to 
vote or to hold public office. -That 
would forever* close in the face of 
be black nice Die ho|s- of social or 
mill leal equality, anil would atop 
'lie outrages thn.t they commit uisiti 
lur while women for these outrage** 
ire lull qne expression of the desire 
vf tile negro Igir social eqnniliy- the 
desire to Maud upon the 'smiir foot 
'ng with the white woman that the 
shite n an does.'

Farltwr in tils tenure flovernoi 
Vardelnan said that he had been Ac 
ased ol being a negro hater. "J am’ 

not." hi- declared, "Indivlunnlly I 
love them. J loved m.v old hlaol 
dftnuiny. When my oldest child died 
he negro nurse who cared for hei 

was heartbroken und begged tha* 
x lock of the child's"hair might be 
given,her. that H.mtgtu he enclosed 
in a little gold lorkei and that II' 
thonlri be hurled with her. It wa. 
done: and when her body was low, 
ered Into the grave and the earth 
tilled above It that locket rested up 
on her shriveled luiaom. " llale lh< 
negro’  No.

“ In the days of the civil war, thi 
negro men stayed at home with tin 
Women and children while i he whlt> 
nan of the aoulh went to war, am 
they guarded them faithfully. No
•nee w as there n crime com in 11 lot 
»> those negns-s against the w 
sromen. The negro had by 2:
fearw of training learned to 
the white. You can train a nogr-r 
on cannot educate him.
' Statistics show Uiat there Is 

:hotisand times more prime anion 
.he negroes now than there waa 
l*So The flgurea at the census h 
resn show that his rrtr

districts, and at some future tlnyd 
unless the law f» cliunged, the^ >E\\\ 
come. oiiiliolil*A‘<l by numbers, and 
demand the right to- vote. Then we 
mil} have to resort to the rifle anti 
to stuffing the bnll'it Imx Sg.-Iln, mill 
we, will do it If u,. have to- hut we 
don't want to. When the white mar 
does these things he injures himself 
and eventually then things will mi 
'■fermine our civilization. If they 
drive us to It, though, we may ever 
treat the neurn «> Imilly' as th"i 
treat him In Ohio anil Springfield 
Illinois.

"The negro's education must he 
if the heart and hand, to give him a 
moral siilt-st.ratiiriy. and lie *uust 
have that before he enu lie qualified 
to receive any other kind of edura 
Ion. Don’t mlstiiuleraiaiid ijie, I do 
tot think that edmutlon changes III*- 
talure. The most unlettered wh^te 
t*nn who Is sane uiulerataml* bettet 
he theory of government and I- 
t'ol-e tit for the ballot than the most 
Ighly educated negro In the world."
Negroes, he said, constituted 

>er cent of the population* of Missis 
tppi, thus making thi- question i> 
rave on*-. The women of the south 

te said, were In greater danger ever* 
lay than the,women of the frontier 
•ver were j

Covernor Vardelnan (fcelwgeic *thc 
iquor ipiestlon to l*e a correlated 
:ne with the negro iirohletn' aln' 
lioke strongly • in favor of prohlbt 
Ion. saying that he would tiring 
totb of these questfons before the 
I’ nlted Stales senate; He declared 

Intemperate use of intoxicantsbe
‘o have caused more crime, deg rad a 
Ion and suffering than .all othet 
geneles, and said Mint Its effect or 
he negro, making him a rr.iteo. dnr 
ng bend, was another prwor of hl> 
inference from the white man

News From the 
Oil Fields1

Valentine B*eganow*ki'a Faith in 
Mattress Shattered When Hoard 

Disappear!.

TELLS OF $990 NOW LOST

IliegAnowski, 73fl Harden street. La* 
(come to. grief llleganoswksl had 
saved $:i7»n fdon in gold and $39<» In 
bill*, and had it hidden In his house. 
When he went to count his stoning

- , —----- - *  , yellow piece* and rite bright new tolls
Hoarding for three years, fearful” .T_gvrt„|*y morning, he found ihern all 

Intrusting- his savlncs to hmik-i.-huiL .massing, he says. The |tollco are In- 
having Implicit confidence In the vestlgatlng Milwaukee, \VU„ Sea- 
aafety of mattresses, Valentine tlnel. , w .

I  ̂ • * . ' ' •*' • « -
* : ' \ • . , * , *

Have you any moneyc<hat can be burnt up or stolen? 
Let O U R  Bank be Y O U R  Bank

C ITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Sutplus and P ro fits—1360,000.00

tlon of germ* that cause typhoid 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at t l »  
well* or delivered In Juga or 

Thia well Is located one mile

' _• Mohateh's Mineral Water, r-'-*
. la hfghly recommended by physicians 
•ad. Palr..o* M ho have tested its mer- 
I Is, for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble.
This hater stimulates the secretions of Alamo tchool building In
« f  the stomach, Increrises digestion Heights, two deliveries dally «itrrnlM x*m>v*». »  i - ™ . m « i « »
aad favors a more complete sbsorp- and afternoon, f] j  nohatch O w Z  eenvWlUnn »ah  Hklled and the etstt 
pon of the food, and prevents the sc  jar. Phone l l « l —1 long* ̂  s to r ig  soEstinH— « d »  toad* to proviA

— v — ' .i » e z  v . .  . . .

show that his crimes have II 
creased with every decade Kdur 
Ion has only given him greeter ejd
> to com mil crime,”
The siieeker quoted from Thoi 

xs Jefferson, himself s slave-owne 
who said that the nngto won 
«onie time lie free, that he should 
emanr!|iatcd and sent heck to Afrl 
warning the American iieople 
<f they waited until this Issue 
itself upon them they weald sh 
.ter at the price they would hax-e 
siy. /

He qniMed also from Ahiqha 
IJnmln's famous declaration / In 
debate with Stephen A. IViuglas, I 
which he said that the negro con 
not live on social and. politic 
'quality with the white man, th 
here must he recognised a sup< 

ior und sn Inferior race, because t 
negro was physically different fron 
the White.

"l-el two child, en. one black th< 
it her white, stori to school together 

and in the early years the black wll 
flam as rapidly a* the white, bu' 
when the age of puberty is reached 
the while chHd learns with Increase* 
raptdtty while the negro Imglns tl 
emigres- because at that age the 

•uUirey* of the negro * skull beffit 
j rp cjose and his brain reaaes to d* 

Fnwpieatly cases have boet 
known In the notith of negroes whi 
i oald rend and write at the uge of 
It. unable to rtotd the nipkdhet at 
the age of *5.

"A  northern mSn fold me lx< 
thought this question would lie net 
tied by the atqioflor rare nhnorbhir 
the inferior That In a revolting 
thought to me and It la an linpoaal 
hie theory, ft la IHte the crossing 
of the donkey and the borne. You 
get n by bird which cannot repcodnee 
flnelf. You may not know ft, hut 
It is a fart that after abtoit the ttord 
generation of thin nalMrttng of thi 
raced the pmdxtet tsneomes sterile 
In the delta of the Yam*, ftie ton 
latto negrena. when she comes k 
select a mate, instlttctly turns to a 
coal black men. SNi*~ does It natural 
ly. in the instinct of pn*#ecv«tton ol 
the tpocle*.

"In Mlaaiostppl we tried to live 
On polltfral equality wHti the nofre* 
In' reconatnictlon days and we sair 
the roaoorees of our state betas 
squandered and* the government 
which ortr father* had died for Item* 
ruined. Then We nroae and drove 
the negroes away, from the hallo’ 
hot With rlfte*. or. i f  we allowed 
them to vote, we stuffed the ballot 
boa. We defeated Mm by fraud and 
form, and continued ftx do {flito until 

wlua, at the suggestion of 
Omega, a conatftntMwal

;a y s  s l e e p i n e s s
CASSES IC C C ID E N TS

I'asadeua. faL. Nov. li. Kthcres 
aphyxia, which, lurking In the upiici 
Ir. creeps hreeistibiv npon the nensm 

J  the aviator. liilUn* him to dreamy 
iDconacInuanesB is blam.-i ,t*y Cal 
►renih P. Rodger- the tranm-on linen IS' 
Iyer, who had sn acrid' nt in Califor 
fid i*m  Runilay x

To the same form of somnolr:ice tv, 
sys the death of Hoxsev. Johnslorie 
Jty and others who fell from a area: 
lelghi alter havinu seemingly Ioh| con 
nil of their machine*.

Hodgerw rkplaiistlon inf the cause o 
'vTs fall. It I* hrllcvedyswiu give set 
■totals a anhjeet for much sfildv Jiefor, 
•hey reach a ablution.

Rodger* fell while fly Ins id the P* 
Iflr ocean from an altitude of tOOr 
eel When he w*s! seise,! with i Im 
xheresl somnoIlKin atol llrst com 
Peaced to realise to* e|uil. he vtri 
■laned down, hut <xuiid not overronv 
he. feellna of sleepiness. When lis 
•et from thf. ground he went to sleep 
Its aircraft was wiecked and Rodger* 
ulnd was a blank for thirty hours.

It waa not the rarefied atmosphere 
lodgers declares, l.ist* a dreainv sleep! 
iemr .entirely dlffeient. There was m 
-tlfllaa. choking pain of the ear drum* 
fbe air idwawaaed,u perullnr odor. Ilk» 
•hloroform ot ether. In proof that |i 
va* not rarefied sir or a weak heart 
te point* to the fact he lost ronactods 
teas only irtti feet up.

"The same thing killed Hodaey 
lohnstone and others who erasbed to 
varth after their nnsrerion* ncrldenta. 
<aid Hodgers tonlaht.

— «c r— ------- “ —
The l-abor Temple ' Assm lution. 

capitalised at Mn.i'uu, has ne.m form 
wd to helld \ hmue tot orgmired la- 
air lb Chicago. •>-.

Oil Prospects At Altu*.
(A lt iim News!

For a number /ft year* some of our 
.eople, who hove given thought Hi 
he question/ have Insisted that oil 

trad gas tiuderhild a vast ureit of th** 
country sumnininiig Altus.

In iiuutber* of ilnstuiices. when the 
walmr in Hitter Crepk overflowed Its 
'mnks. tbyre could, be set-n placer 
where the water would shoot up 12 
to IS Inches in height. When ihe 
Frisco was building,, through lien- 
miiny or the railroad hands luithed in 
imioIs In Hitter t'reek. Several of 
them told the writer that trheneihey 
entered a certain imol. they were sur
mised to find what they thought to 
be u current of .air, coming up out of 
he ground in the iKiol of water. The 

writer has seen - evidences of where 
the gAs escapes frdra the hunks of 
•he creek on the I*. I’ , dteide place 
qnw owned hy Dr. niaslngmne.

Ill the spring of UMtl the Niivajoe 
>11 i'oinpany was mganlzed h> s 
lumber of pepjite in this puri of the 
•ountry. Tha.v employed u man. who 
liimed to be an exiiert driller, to 

viiperlntrnd their work.. They heuiin 
qierutlons on the \V. E. Martin farm 
loilheast of Alius It was not long 
viler they began work an unknown 
nan moved to Altus. He was a tine 
tppearlug Ilian, lint no idle kuew. his 
•bject In becoming a resident of 
\1tus. He was known to -have secret 
nmersitlloiis with the ituin employ 
•d tiy the NavaJoh U(| ('oinpimy, as, 
heir manager The drilling went 
ery wall for a while, but Simiii Hrsl 
me thing and thea-ol|ier* |iat>|fened 
o Impeito'the work Afler/heveral 
nonths of unaneeessful w/irk. the 
ilred tuamvger left rather/unreremo- 
iloitsly. It was not long/Hfter he left, 
•util the tine uiqiearlng man h:ul tto 
'urther Imalnes* hi/v. and he left 
Mtus. i  hto Hnu appearing man was 
tone other than the paid man of the 
itaudaril Oil ( ’diniuxny. to conig Here 
xnd see Ihiu the manager of the Nav 
iJoe Oil Company, should get away 
rum Ills grorh. and When be had ar 
•oinpllsbed hla- task hud no further 
iiislnesv here, and the Navajoe Oil 
'ompuny1 ceased luislneaa. y

It hough the fulk of oft. In thi- 
rt of the country was kept up. noth 

ng wiis done nil'll J. <• Adkins un 
tertiMik the organisation of the Altus 
iVater Conipanysw-iilch I* now liiittlixp 
lown a well In the south part of 
•own The well has rwxcheri * dejuli 
vf uhoul 1170 feet and ihe imriy who 
xas the contract ta an <Ad driller, hav 
ng drilled a number of well* at l*t- 

•rolln and Kle- tru. Texas, and Is no* 
leilllng wells In Ibieu- lleldif*|n which 
le has worked, he never saw finer 
•rospeets for oil than he has devel 
•ped in the well he la now drillina 
iere He Is so- enthusiastic that he 
«  impatient because, ut this time, he 
s temporarily delayed in his wotk 
Te is anxious ihut the wur$ tie push 
si. believing that In a few nmie (lavs 
vork. success will be achieved, and 
hut our |a'dple will have something 
if which they will tie proud. <

Investigating Mineral Deposits
For the imriaise of Investigating 

illw and ropiiei mining i iatffis in th* 
ivirblta Mountalnf. Prof. D. W »>h 
|m. state gepl-igtst, arrived In IjiWton 

lay from the state uiftrersity at 
lerma'i. Aceotnpanled b) State Sen 
| oi J. Rimer Thoms*, at whose re 
[nest he csme. Prof Ohern drove nut 

ihe mountain* thi* afterti'-on. hv 
iitomotiito. • '  •
The niivltig rlalms which are spwi 

III in lie Investigated belong In 
tor tors Hitch and Starley. It l* lie 
leved they cnatain t*aving quantities 
vf tine snd copper Iuis ton Constittl 
Ion. <

Oil Talk at ffurkburnatt.
A number of oil well promoter* 

.are Ip town the first of the week 
(inferring with local ratdtallst* and 
and owners on matter* fiertainlng to 
the sinking of well*.

Probably the most promising of aF 
the propositions figured upon war 
'hat siibiniltled by Promoter Hill of 
Davis. Okia., calling for a lease of 
toon teres und gurauterina to sink ti 
pton fool well- Inside of njnety dax*

The proitosltlon received favorable 
-onsideraiion by u niimlier of our 
oremost rlt liens and it I* . expected 

ibm a contract will lie entered into 
thia week. A party working In con 
Junction with others on the nroposl 
tlon, and in possession of the linnet 
dethils. aimed that work on a wall 
nou|d lie commenced inside of the

no exiietiac 
field very 
that the 

ithhi one- 
half mile* of town Rurkhurnett Star.

would lie commenced inside 
iKxtjJhlrty days and that no 
could he spared to teat the I 
iboraughly. He also stated 
Irst Swell would he sunk wp

The |M*reen;*ge • o f  deaths from 
niherculosls among a!1 worker* el- 
nosed to lireariilng nir containing 
metallic dust I* Jt;.:i pgr cent; to tnln 
»ral duaj. 2S.8 per cent; to vegetable 
fiber dust, 2fi.fi per cent; to* mixed 
mlmul nnd other form* of dust. 22.1 
per cent: to street dusty l.V% per cent 
xnd to organfr lust or dutt coming 
from the articles being manufactured 
hy thetfi, 22 per cent. —

FftEEAR BftfN FUftNITURE CO 
\ Ullt o l l lttr* and Embalnvar*

s -  JK8RR DOI.VAN 
fGraduate Licensed etr.balmer In 

charg*.)

Monday, November 20th
T h e  N ^ ^ i k ^ A n ^ c r d ^
Its fkrivc ia raucin̂  jo tbe four corners cf

Madam!
VHCOD3, F R A Z E E  & U D E R E R ^

P R jO D U C T I O / M  ^

c h e r r y
CLIIU* 1W

laugli? and score 
—  globe# arc  encircling 

'E v e ry  / it t ic  77iovy

M l/ A D K  

W VI K Y  

‘ H K i . r * *

UI^Sv'Jj K I N N R L I .

, i/ r .N y i i « ; 1 n i a

M O l >  l f ) \  • 

IJ A IvU n  S T K I 'H E N S  

i:M .s i:Y Cz f l , T O \ 'N» »

M 1 M ) .IO Y C K

m ill

l  I IO U I  S DM M  X K7 e s it Add
a'meanin^jdll its cm '

Prices . . y i .............. s o c  to $2*00
T ic k e ts  on  S^tlc ut M u rch m a n ’ s D rug S to r e .  P h o n e  2 3 3

~7
z

The First National Bank
OF  W IC H ITA  FA LLS , TE X A S

Capital,. . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00 .

. * r f ____ .

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

* *  - V
L ilt  of Stookholdors

It E Huff, Vf. M. Mctlreror, Jv f .  League. E II t.yaaght. 
'Mrs. M K Carey.^D. K. Tlionin*. Mrw .̂M. C. White, Mrs I, R 
Huff, C. A. Allingl uin, A  l>. Avis, A t{. HeJo. P. K. Ilur- 
roughs,' Mrs KPa F. OI*on, Mr* P. K. Burrous*, C. CTHuff, 
fl. 'V. Martin^ Mlrun Ringing, J. u. Frost. Mrs. Mar/ Frlhgrg, 
J. F AiPle/aon. P. N. (•rativlile, Walter learned, V»rn M. 
Al.er, J. (i. Ilardiu, W. M. Cnleiuan.^Lake W. Ikggaliani. Her- 
hcrt-iY. Wood, Nellie It Idragne. Daisy L Davis, J. Edward 
PrvBiir*.. Mrs. Ella JbliUKon, F. P. Avis, Mark W’alker, 8. T. 
Fergusi.n, W. II Walker, Miss Francis t./aaght. Alice Bunnor, 
Eirlie C. Learned. Horace Learned.

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
Wr have Miexctl our fiirpitirrr gttitr fnvnt 721 In’llah* avenue to the 
News building on Hevotith street. The new location giv»*s us more 
room and n nnyh (n iter op|-*rimiti to show gisnl* We aro car
rying a larger atiiek than ever of ■* .

NEW ANO SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVES. 
TRESSES. AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
and selling at lower |ul*-tis f'oti.i* in «,ii| see.

RUGS. MAT

Moran's Furniture Store
New and S« . on,! fian<l.

?o* S, icntli sire,-* I 'h o n ^  2J

— 1T« J

Times W ant Ads Bring R e s u l t s

D R IN K
WICHITA

W A T E R
The purest and Ibett mineral 
water in Texa*. Prevent* fever* 
and cure* biliioutnets and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank now 
without Icing.

A. C. SP A N E G A l
Phone 2*8 Wichita Fall*

tM HHHte H S i S e

j E. M. WINFREY
J Fire Arms, Rportlng Good*. HI 
f  cycle* and Rewfng Machine Hup- 
* plies
k GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
J ~ EXPERT
v Oen-ral Hepnjrtng a Specialty
C li r.hjh Btrnwt.

IN . Night 'phone Mb l i t  • • • t i u t i t « > * * x » » « ( t t « « * « t * -

Fk Street Grocery Co.
S. PATTERSON, Mgi.

fid? 10th Street l '

Wc make a specially uf _  

DRESSED POULTRY

and pay -the highest ^mxrkcl 
price for

POULTRY. PUTTER And

Phone1 745

S = S ~ P '. - r = ^ H B l

!

11 Br.arrE'

x For First Clae*

Plumbing and Gas Flttinc
J .  A. K A V A N A Q H
904 6th Street . Phone 112

Peter J. JdcArdle. general president 
of the International Amalgamated As
sociation of. .iron, » Btoel and Tin 
fiVorkena.-,hax; been electod a -«*1tjr 
councilman In PltUburg, to fill a va
cancy caused by resignation.



W ic h it a  o a il v  t im e

•Mr. umt Mrs. \V. J. Howard, pioneer 
resident* of the cliv, are both sioA at 
tliclr home. IftbK Llghtli street

W e have placed in our Beautiful Show Windows over 100 different pieces of Odds and 
Ends, such as Hammered Brass, W aU  Mottoes, Punch Bowl Sets, Clothes Hampers, Taborettes, 
Smoking Sets, Clock Shelves, Jardiniere, Shaving Stands, Bric-a-Brac Cabinets, Florentine Mirrors, 
Book Racks, Pictures, Umbrella Stands, Brass Trays ̂ and many things too numerous to mention.

' Mr. and Mr*. Everett BUiueclpker 
are the happy parents of a girl baby, 

leir home. 1107 laivthat
roar at 3:3<i o'clock (bin morning

• IB . Stoke, will leave for Mineral 
y e lls  In the near foinre to look Into 
the water and-tight proportion In that 
o;t>‘, with a *J"w .to purchasing and
Improving the ay,tom.

We write *H . kinds of . Inturanoe 
tone C94, Kell, Perklne A Cravens
'.und floor, Kt'nn & Kell Building.

City Engineer Hinckley was busy 
11*1: morning staking out the slte.-ol 
ihe big-tabernacle on the Kemp nnu 
i.uiJ lots, near the corner of Tenth 
'reel and Scott avenue. Work of eon 
..ivtlug the building began tola morn.

*—O 1 W
In the trial of Rob Mullins Ut Can 
n City yesterday the Jury returned 
trrdlrt of net guilty utter being ou> 

illv five minutes .Mullins was tried 
i :> charge of statuturv rape, the 
< scctrtlng witness having been de 
iced hire ami taken to Canyon City 

Sheriff Hundolph. . *•

Mrs. ItoiiSTe West ol Hamlin, lb- 
i nte l evangelist of the Church of th*
. i/.sn ne as Utted lit Rev Charlei 
Roiiertson will hold a holiness rally a 
the Xniarene chnrch, here next 8\t 
inlay and Sunday The public Is in 
t ..<*d to attend this rullv 
. :■ * •  

!t is understood that a propositloi 
\ ill non be made by !oca,l. parties t<
1 «• Cbaibber of Cotnmerce for the #» 

blishtnent of a plant here for tin 
uuifacture of cartwheels l»cn l cap 

’ il will be interested in the plant

This Handy Elegant 

Taborette Stand 

Made extra strong—  

Mahogany, Oak ,  

White Enamel—  

W onh $2.50
A  Little 7 

Better Than
V • «

Others .

$5.50 Brass 
Umbrella StandEugene l.nwson.'of Nowater. Okla 

visiting in the cltv. Mr Lawsoi. 
tit merly lived In Archer county, am 

one time taught school at Dundee 
• i Lawson Is an atlorncv and cap 

ilhtl and is in the eftv Icokiiig ovef- 
. oil field

4Vblle_driv1ng. home from towi 
Wednesday night H. II Hdttou. IIP. 
fid*vis street, ' n the darkifo-s drov. 
rim n dftch and bis buggv was over 
tu acd and h< » m  thrown outv li 
Me? accident h!s knee was bruised an. 
«  melted a lid he was pretty badly 

alien up otherwise and Is conflntc 
to ills home. Only a few weeks age 

rs. Hatton tripped and dell op tin 
•u rs and was severely tnlureii

A t A ll Leading 

Stores

The Reliable Store-Leading Undertakers and Kmbaimerm
FOR SALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
houae 304 Elm street; new 4. room 
house 30t Elm street; • new 5 rcom 
house 703 Holliday street; new S room 
houae 1417 16th street; one 5 room 
house 1206 Srott avenue; 3 room house 
Lakswoo^sddltlon. Phone 522. Mack

Ready for Bankers' Meeting.
New Orleans, 1st.. Nov. 17.—A do* 

en* special trains speeding from as 
many parts o f the country arc bring 
lug to New Orleans a host of^emlnent 
linkers and financiers who are tc 
take ' part -in the annual conventior 
cil the.American Bankers' Association 
in this city. Committee meetings sue1 
features of entertainment in connec 
lion with the convention are scbeuul 
ed for Monday and the sessions - prop 
nr will bfgln tile following day. The 
cdtlcers of the association expect the 
coming meeting to fie the most im 

..riant as well as the largest in tb< 
Ui.-tory of the ograniiation. Currency 
reform will be the all-absorbing tuple 
ot discussion rri^ess all signs gr 
astray the association will give it. 
feemal approval ta the main feature0 
of the plan which hie National Morn- 
'ary Comminalon w ll\  report to Con

DR. BOOKR
Dsntlst

Office over First State Rank 
Hours: From a a. m to 18 jb 

from l p. m to 6 p m.

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R>. A. Bei
— Plionss—

Rea. 11;.Off. 137. Rea. 6
ORB. COONS A  BENNETT 

Physicians and Burgeons
Office 711 Ohio Av

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G IV E  u s  your next order for fresh 
meats-—we buy the very best, 
and nothing but young beef. 

Fresh barbecue

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

Utlon Work .
Office In Ksntp A Kail Building 

Hours: 10 to 13 a. m. and 3 to & p. m

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attomsy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all etvll business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

Dentist
Moors Halt-man Building
it-.. .- ...................... M l
Phone * ....... ................ 433

MAKING CLOTHES TO* MEASURE ever
In our pride. If anyone can fit you in 
tarh'otiablc garments, we can.

* OUR EXHIBIT
of nee ci.ixl j for fullpleases our py 
Irons Tip? lineal from fashion's 
h<:'i;l<|it:ir» rs is here for your Inspec
tion. and the small number of dollars 
It take, to »  suit that.la perfect in 
every respect is surprising.

DRB. BURNSIDE, W ALKER A  JONEB 
Rurgar.v and General Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Realdence . . .N o .  13
Dr. Walker's Residence .........No. 367
Dr. ione’s Realdence .............No. 814
Office Phene ..................... „. No. 13
’ Neat to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

0. A  FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorneyat-Law

Buslnasa limited to office practice and 
District Court cases. OR. EZRA PUCKETT

Practice limited to 
EYE. EAR. NOBE AND THROAT 

01 ••••• pitted
Room .tog Kemp A Kell Rulldlaa

A  N. FOSTER
Attornsy-atLaw

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil PracUes.

OM City National Bant Phone 111
Phone 331 1315 Eleventh Street A  R .YANTIB , M-. D

City National Bank Building 
Woman, Children. Obstetrics and Oen 

seal Practice
Houfii: 8-11; 8-S Telephone SIC

CHAB %. HALL. M D.
Practice Limited to disease* of Rv*.

Ear, Nose sad Throat 
Office Hoars B-12 a a.. I . R i  10 r n  
Room 18 over V. R Morris A Co's 

Dreg Store. 710 Indiana A ven e

Charles C  Half J H Bafwta* Jr. 
Orville BoiltngtoD

MUFF. hARWISC A  BULUNOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—Sit, 315 end 3U Kemp A Kell 
BulMlag

T. B. OREENWOOO
Atter nay-at-Law 

and Rani Batata.
Room 217. Kaynp and Kail Building.

grass this winter Another subject 
that will receive the attention of the 
convention will be the working of the 
postal snvinga bank system and its 
cTect upon the general banking busi
ness bf the country’ \

E. M. WIOBB R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons ', 

Residence fidf f-auiar avenue 
H<*pltal nt F.xcbange Livery Stable 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
are of sntsials Separate ward A*r 

dogs
Phones: Residence 430; Office 82 
Calls to any potnl Rkbln Stats 

promptly answered Prescription by 
mall or telephone 11.00

DALLAS SOUTHARD, M. O.
Phyaieiao and Bergson

207 Kemp and Kell Phonee 415 A358 
Wichita Falls. Texas

A. A. HUSHES
Attorney-**-Law

Rooms over W R McClurkan a Dry 
Good, Store

DR. R. C- SMITH /
Physician and Bergeefi

Office Hours: 10-12 a. m .and 1-1 p. m. 
Office Phone 88 -Residence 550 ^

WM. MASON OICKENA M. D.
O fflte—287 Kemp A Kell BM*. 

Phonee; Office 415* Realdence 868

NOTARIES PUBLIC
W. F. WEEKS jAttemey-at-Law /•
Office la Roberta-StampfH BulldlAg 

J. M̂  BLANKENSHIP

Why should you continue to experl 
mcut with Halves, greasy lotion* and 
fancy tinlr 4rcssi»A* trying to rid you; 
tcalp o f germ ilfo. They can't do it 
b* cause they canncft penetrate to th* 
s< a) of the IrCmbih and draw the germ 
He tu the surface of the scalp tin) 

lb sit-oj It. J-
Mhy nut try a PROVEN HEMKiS) 

,/ni that will do this'. Wo have a rente 
-ty that'will rid the scalp of germ life 
■dtid in till* way will cirre DANDRt'FK 
:md ITCHINO SCALP •

This remedy la ZEMO. a Clean, re- 
'fined penetrating scalp tonic that goes 
fight to ,th« seat of the trouble and

M. D. W ALKER
Notary Fubile 

First National Baak
r. H. M Si ft U>>meUdui* dvmsuetnM* new-Also menders j" fnrr Pnnr ‘ W iwuit 
1 siriU* cm p*>>— Sc-c LARPESTEH MOTOR COMPART  40 ' iJhio— OSSonitr hsModicr

in' bottles, roiie, pipe, 
rubber mi l filnk >>f »H- 
H hnve- anything in Dfsaaaad o f Womea a Specialty 

Offlcw—Room 5 W art Bldg. 8th BL 
Residence— « io  Scott Avenue 

f t — as Office Res id-DC* 249

EO B. CORSLINE
Rsal Estata and Auctlenssr

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Murlow A  Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Aveue

Office Phone M. Residence Phone I6t

| Ion label show in one of the local 
theatres

One-tklrd uf the silk of the coun 
' try la made In the l^ckawanna re
gion H la atated that there are II,- 

,199 glrle and several hundred men 
aud boy* emptoygd la the tulUs be 
twees Wllkesbarre aad Scrantoa 

l For skilled men. such as carpentefB, 
Masons, ^umbers, painters, patutk- 

, inaksrs. printers, etc., the predonaia- 
art range e f wage* la England sad 

•Wales la sight dollars sad a half to 
nine dollars and a half a week

As a result or the widespread mover 
nisnt for reform is dealing with la 
dust rial injuries. ten States have this 

'year passed laws providing accident 
< uptpensation' for'in jured employe*.

rhariee H. Baoot

Office over old
DR. J. 0. A. QUEST

Physician and Burt 
Office 710V4 Indiana 

PbOBw; Rhslclaaee f|4 :

DUANE MEREDITH. M. I 
N Oencral Medieln* and 1 
dfflee: UMoore-Bateman 

Rooms 4 and 5. 
Phones; Of tic* 455; Reald

r. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN \  

Attacnays as Law 
Rooms l. 3, I  O m  Postoffics

P : io it «  5 7 6
W. F. Turner M L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABET. A  T ITLE  CO.
702 7th St ‘ Phono M l 

'Accuracy and Promptn.fxa our Motto- 
Notary Public In office ,

Deeds. Contracts, Etc. Written

Office 338

T. R. (D AN ) BOONE
Attorney-et-Law

Rooms 2 and 4. H. B. Hints BulldiueBATHS The American Brotherhood of Ce
ment Workers, at iu  recent annual 
tesslou in Chicago, dtclded to meet 
biennially for expediency and econo
my.
■ While the average time for organis
ed labor, ta Missouri. Is-5.87 hours a 
dty, there arc ninety-four local* In.St. 
Louis, the member* of which work 
o ilyl eght hour* a  day,. •

Th* label section ot me Kan Iran 
c ico Labor Couocll will co-operate 
with the International Root and Shoe 
tW'rher*'- t^lon in giving a Ms iir

4lb-r3
ARCHITECTS *■

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Buparintondents 

Room* 515 .518 
Kouip A Kail Building

ilogtcalWM. N. BONNER v * J  
Attomsy-at-Law /  
(Notary Public)

Offleo—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 199

J r l i*4 t lee germ life to Uic auVface 
and Ueatroya It. *

A shampoo with ZBMO 1ANTIRFP 
fIC-k SQAP and one application of 
ZKMo  will eatlrely rid ihc scalp of 
dandruff and scurf. Dr not bealtat*. 
hut get a bottle of ZFMO today. It 
4ft* on a new principle and a lii do 
exactly what we claim for tt 

R.-dil and Rndoreed In Wichita Fall" 
i»y the Mlliet drug store

You Don't Have to Watt 
Five New Bath Rooms »t

QLENN BROS
Architects.

Kitite,.7. Friberg Building
E. W. NAPIER,

Attomsy and Couossfor sl Law 
Suit No. I  Ward Bldg. Wlchito Falls.

BATHri Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
colt?: eood rubbdr.4 In attendance. 

, • ra il andVcc me C. J- F A T E
Ac«hit*ct and Boperlntendent 

Office R mm 8 Moore-Bateman Btdg. 
Phone 903

Wichita Falla, Taae*.

MATHIS A KAY,
AHerneya-atLaw

First Nstional Rank Annex
I ft L fA W L E K t  P r o f i i e t c ? Southwest com er Seventh S tm t  and 

Okie A venae

ouIR BIGRUG SALE IS SIILL!
»
IN

Axministcr Rugs,

‘ 1 5

9x12 Size, B

.755
russell s Rug

Y i

[s, 9x12 Size,

L 50

Velvet Rugs, 9x12 Size, Ho

» i  3 .7 5
dges’ Fiber Rug, 9x12 Size,

$8-75



W hit <fl 
"Clothe* madi 
measured, cut I 

You ur] 
CLOTHES.
uil tneasureme 
days. And thi 
not made for \

‘correct’ ’ dress mean. to you? Instantly you answer:
border in the latest styles^ Merchant-Tailored clothes, 
I  made to fit me alone. That’s correct d.ress!”
|ht, sir- and you have described K A H N -T A IL O R E D -  
w«y are cut and tailored in latest style from your individ- 
» in sunlight shops by skilled craftsmen and delivered in six 
Jtost no more t)ian you paid for that last suh which was

6 0 0  Puro W ool Autum n i 
to ooloct from

R?om 203 lum p 4  Kell Building

: : : : :

W ICHITA OAttlV TftSCT, N eviM r. fa t *

WICHITA DA1LYTIMES *
I. Canur I m m U  Street 
Scott AVfOIW

PmSHiS i * Dally Bxeept Sunday

TIM T IM M  PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(PHptara ead Publishers).

OWInsra and Dlraetera:
■d Howard, President and O ra l Mgr-
K. H. H a l t ...................Vies President.
0| a  Anderson ................... Secretary
■. D. Doonall.........Aselatant Manager
«. A. Kemp, Frank Kell, W iley Blair, | 

T. C  Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Sabeerlptlon Rates: 
Week (amll or oarrter) 
Meath (mall ar carrier .
year ( m l  ar carrier) ..

I at the PeetofAee at Wichita Falls 
is eseead-claas mall matter.

a  d . Managing Editor

M IM I IR  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

The Gem
the only 'exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre in the city.

Change o( program Every Day.

Matinee at S:S0.
Night show at 7: St.

“ Mr. Wise. Inveetlsetor." 
•The Sky Pilot."
"How the Story Grew.”

Song—‘ 'Cowboy."

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.
Phone*—

Editorial and Buslnees b id e *.......167

303 3 0 3

Wichita Falls, Texas. Nov 17th, 1911.

It Is a noticeable fact that many 
Items are lost to newspapers every 
week by the modesty or the people 
who hesitate to tell the reporter mat- 
ters concerning yourself. The right 
thing to. do Is to stop a newspaper 
man on (he street or any other place 
you may happen to meet him and tell 
him that you have been on a visit, 
have relatives visiting you. that your 
wife entertained company, or anything 
that la in any way a matter of newt. 
If you htve dune anything mean, of 
course keep that to yourself, for 
‘ here are always others to tell that.— 
Exchange

age is against him. Wall 
not expect to elect a reactionary 
ocrau even If it succeeds In nominat
ing him. Wall street needs a strong 
man In the demoratlc party to lead its 
fight against reforms. Mr. Hannon 
does not fill the bill as well as Mr. 
Tiiderwood He will be Blxty-alx next 
year—past the fighting age and he 
larks Underwood's fighting spirit, any- 
how. Then again. Oovemor Harmon 
is not Washington man while. Under-, 
wood represents a district In which 
the steel trust bus enough influence to 
keep him In congress.

If Mr. Underwnd is nominate^ It 
will Increase his prestige and he will 
be in a position to lead the reeetlonary 
element of the party against progres
sive measures.; h would be easier, 
too, to nominate him than to nominate 
Governor HsftAPS,^ He live* l
south and could take advantage 

tk it
'y'M

reeling that the south deserves the 
honor Northern democrats would like 
to give the place to a southern man 
and those who want a reactionary 

— ■ •  ■ j^ould conceal their reasons behind a
One of the most important things! Plea for the south. Mr. Underwood 

that-will come up for consideration In h ,» >outh- ‘ Nllty courage—Just
,k . ___ _ y  1 the combination that .Wall streetthe next American Congress <0 c o n -___ fc.____________________ _
vene In December, will be a resolution needs. Watch him grow—In the sub

feat would be wrongfully charged to 
lilt location Instead af being charged, 
as it should be. to the fact that he la 
not In harmonv with the iirogreaslye
spirit of the day.

If the south wants the candidate— 
and there Is no reason why that sec
tion should not have him—-It should 
Select ‘ some one who will apiieal to 
the progressive element in all parties. 
Jt la hard though for a republican to 
be a stand-|>atter now—a democratic 
stand patter Is more lonesome still,— 
Bryan* Comomner

SAVS PARTY LINKS W ILL TRADE.

to be introduced abrogating the treatv ’ ,ld ‘~ d " T  ‘>f m i** 
with Russia Russia s at,dude toward "o m ln ^ n  would, however, be
honoring pasaport. held by American lo7 ,hp »ou,h- ,ur h"  ‘' *
cltlxeus, especially/ by those of our 
clOtens who ar^ Jews, has become 
more and more Intolerable In shak
ing of thy7 situation. ex-Prealdent 
Roosevelt, in  an editorial in the Out 
look fo r  October, said: "it Is. of 
course: open to us to denounce the 
trrai) of IK32. and unless an agree- 
ip^nt can lie reached in other ways, 
such action. I am iiersimded. will be
come, and ought to be inevitable It 
la axlomatlr that we should not sub
mit permanently to the continuance 
of a treaty when it Is construed ac
cording to a principle which. If openly 
stowed at fbc time of Its msklug. 
would hav* prevented our people from 
even the possibility ol considering tt.

-Under no circumstances would » e  now 
make with Hussla, of with any other 
power, a treaty which explicitly |i#r- 
mltted such discrimination as Russia 
actually makes against certain classes 
ot our citlxens

This being so. the treaty, ns Russia 
now construes It. ought not to tie. and 
cannot be continued." Anv race of 
people that are allowed to become cRI- 
all Iht protection the Stars and Stripe* 
sens o f the United States, should have 
guarantee* any American citizen, and 
when the treatv with Russia was made 
it could not have Ix-en foreseen at 
that tlmei tttt Russia would refuse to 
ho*0r pass|s>rts to certain classes of 
American citlxens For that reason 
the rssolutlon^o be introdured at the 
next congress will no doubt receive the 
hearty support of every senator and 
congressman who has faith In the in
tegrity of American citlzeushlp.

MR. UNDERWOOD'S CANDIDACY.

,'lbe Hannon strength shows signs 
of shifting to Congressman Under
wood This was to be expected. The 
Wall street crowd does dot lack In
telligence and it would he very dnll 
If It did not see In Mr Underwood a

Speculation as to the futuer out
come of next yeurs' presidential cam
paign are interesting, and most g>veiy 
fellow who sixes up the situation 
m|kr« it come out to his own liking. 
The American Hanker, however, seem
ingly has made a forecast that seems 
to be conservative, and Irani which all 
iiarties, even the Hoelallat*. can draw 
comfort. Here la what tt says:

"Although in the main the elections 
of 1911 were local In character, with 
only a few state* < boosing state offi
cers. sn exceptional Imixirtance at
taches to theSesult on account of the 
liecnltmr circumstances extslting In cer
tain sections. This was an off year 
for the most pari, and the results are 
so mixed that-all the parties and fac
tions are happy.

Conservative republicans are rejol- 
Ing over the recovery of the New York 
legislature. the reduced plurality of 
Governor Foes of Massachusetts, the 
capture of the New Jereev legislature, 
and their party success In Maryland. 
Republican progressives are rejoicing 
over the smashing of part) machine* 
and are mors than ever confident of 
success hi 1912 Democrats on the 
other hand are pleased that Governor 
Foes has not been defeated, that the 
jireatlge of Governor Wilson has been 
increased, that they have held their 
own In Ohio and hare carried Ken
tucky

Stepping outside the lines of the old 
Iiarties It Is pertinent to note the sub-

T H It DATE IN HIET0RY. 1
' I

November 17.
I ’i6k--Queen Mary of Knylsud 

died. Horn Keb. *. 1616.
1732—Oglethoriie sidled front 

England to plant a col
ony In Georgia.

1*23—Lord Krsklne. the luoat 
noted pleader In the his
tory of the English bar,’ 
died In poverty. Horn 
lu 1750.

Ittr.s— Itpbeit Owen; known as 
the founder of Socialism, 
died In Eoglsnd. Born 
In Wales, May 14. 1771.

1X69 — Formal opening of the 
Sues Canal.

1910—The llrltlsb House of I. 
l/ords adopted i t he re
form resolutions of Lord 1 
Rosebery.

of a mayor Ju Scbnectudv. N. Y., and 
at their large gains In Ohio. Buoyed 
up by these successes, the socialists 
are now looking forward to the lime 
when they can cut a figure In a na 
tlonal election. Viewing the situation 
from a non-partisan standpoint It is 
evident that the old lines or division 
between the two great iiarties are fad
ing away and that In the years .to 
come there must be a reconstitution of 
the two parties which the masses of 
the voters of the United States will be
divided.
. Today, the bulk of the democratic 
party, west of the Aliegbanles, and a 
fraction of the republican party, per
haps even a majority, are given over to 
radical Ideas and policies and are 
much nearer together than they are 
to the conservative wings of the party 
with which they are affiliated. A  
rearrangement of the two political ar
mies by wbtcb the radicals and con 
servatlvea of each party will be united 
to form new odganlxatlons. Is a start 
ling possibility, the realisation of 
which Is, however, not wholly impose I 
Me and may be among the develop
ments of the next five years. —

PRELIMINARY BEARING 
AT FREDERICK, OKLA.

more efficient representative than 
Governor Harmon could possibly be j J ^ 't la i gains of tbe socialists who 
I d the Hrst place Governor Hannon's have been surprised by the election

- *k 11 1 1 . . .  ■ i i  ..................

THE

I
—TO-NIGHT- /

P R E S E N T S  /  :  . ‘"I
WILLIS AND ESBELLE

Australian Novelty Entertainers

Also four reels o f nigh-class pictures—  
a clean reliable show for you and your 
family?—Nothing presented that would 
be distasteful to the most refined.

. . . T H E  R U B Y . . .

Two Parks Brothers Charged With 
Killing Bonham Traveling Man.

Marshal Wsavsr Has Reeov- 
- „  orod.

Pj-edertck, Okla., Nov. 17.—H*nry 
J. Weaver, city marshal of Tipton, 
whom assassins inode an unsuccess
ful attempt to kill on the night of 
November 6. came here Friday for 
the purpose of consulting with Sheriff 
Carter. Weaver looked none the 
worse for his experience, although he 
was. still carrying in bis side the two 
buckshot fired Into him by those who 
sought his life.

“ 1 ant not going to have the shot 
taken out as long as they do not 
bother me," he said. "1 feel sure 
they are buckshot." ,

Weaver said that there were fully 
six men In the crowd which attacked 
him.

"I did not know they were there 
when I came out of the hotel, not 
until they had shot me." he aalO. 
"I was hit the Hrst shot fired, being 
struck by both shot at the same 
time. At first 1 -thought the shoot
ing was being done front the depot 
platform, and then 1 realised that 
It was not.

"Two men stood down by the tele
phone pole and shot, at me. then 
ran back to where the rest of the 
party were, near the livery stable. 
I could not tell who they were.

"1 did not know that Phillips 
had bees killed until after 1 got 
home, and the doctor told me about 
It.”

Weaver said that he thought per
haps he shot one of his assailants, 
as someone heard one of the men 
groan, saying "Lord have mercy," as 
he was getting Into the buggy.*

After Weaver had opened fire with 
bis revolver upon his assailants and 
they bad started to flee, they did 
some wild shooting, sending a large 
quantity of buckshot Into the livery 
stable In front of which they had been 
standing, and shooting several times 
u  they left town This may hare 
been done In a spirit of recklessness, 
hut probably was for the purpose of 
scaring away any pursuers.'' The peo
ple of Tipton, however, eyinred -no 
desire to follow the trail of the 
marauder*, and allowed .them to go 
unmolested. thua losing a fine oppor
tunity to establish the Identity of the 
men who did this murderous work. ' 

The preliminary examination of̂

AND KAFFIR CORNe

for eale by the car load lota, in 
the heed and thrashed, can make 
prompt shipment on Malt* heads 
rad some thrashed M ali* If you 
hre going to buy eons feed, of 
this kind wrfte me for prices.

S. JACKSON
Lollm LokOf To x b b

S U C T IO N
Built like a watch. 

O nly weighs 10 lbs. 

Absolutely guaranteed. 

-D oes perfect work.

C L E A N E R
A b o u t  one- half the 

price o f others. 

Cleans Carpets, Walls 

and Curtains.

The Richmond combines all of the best 
principles known for thorough cleaning.
Complete with all attachments . . .

•; . : V . ' • . ' ‘ ' . * . is*- .

Call and Witness a Demonstration at Our Store

North Texas Furniture Co.
"The Store Dependable"

UIG HEN uilvex the lead la alarm 
clocks, and-we keep pace with 
him, by baying tbr latest in the
JEWELRY LINE.
WUh our BEAUTIF l'L  STOCK 

and the RIGHT PRICES we are 
winning the ttade. <

To "PLEASE OCR IT8TOM - 
ER8" Is the' secret of our suc
cess. ► / '  ' *

No end of dainty Jewelry, and
our willingness to show It.

Come with the crowd and be 
satisfied.

B.T. Burgess
JE W E LE R

613 Eighth St.

AB OTHERS VIEW IT.

Question of Second Torm Dots.
One thing Is reasonably sure. The 

third-term question isn't likely to 
arise in the rase of MY. Taft.—Boston 
Ulobe.

A '
He Got More'n He Wanted.

Nobody but President Taft bos to 
go away from home to get all of lha 
politics be wants.—Los Angeles Times.

There It When He Is There.
Dr. Cook It thoroughly convinced 

that there Is much that is rotten In

Denmark
peak

-Memphis Commercial Ap-

Knew When Not to Start IL
Just one day after baseball aban

doned the renter of the stage the suit 
against the Steel trust was filed. W n  
this a mere coincidence'—Indianaimlls 
News.

They Don't Think He's a “ Br|ek."
Taft, was made a bricklayer right 

after showing the Steel trust that he 
was a brick thrower.— Baltimore 8uu.

Is It Pronounced or Sne'ezedf
The name of the new Chinese min

ister to the United States. S. Alfred 
Sze. Is pronounced Sze.— Baltimore 
Sun.

Can’t Kesp a Good Aviator Up. .
The new Wright machine It able to 

stnnd still, but aviators will find new 
ways to tumble.— Milwaukee Senutl-
nel. i> 1

Bound for 40,000 Waata Baskets.
Forty thousand speeches were sent 

out In one week from Insurgent head
quarters.— Denver Hepublcun*

But It Collegt L ift CivillxedT
President Taft says’' that college 

yells are entirely unnecessary in civ
ilized life.— Baltimore American

- 'p?»yePrayes It Pays to Persdvere. 
in his search for the goldeg girl 

Poet Le Galllene has already found 
three of them.—Baltimore Sun.

. PURE 
DRINKING W A T E

AN IMPORTANT  

»T»IW THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cittern* and Fil
ter w ill solve 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor 
and water rent. Bet
ter ace ua about’it.......

J.C, ZIEGLER Mfg.
♦ c . »

Cm . M I i m  A n . i K  IO tt it ,

Albert and Irvin Parka, th, 
young men who >-tand charged 
the killing of T A. Phttjlps. Is 
for 9 o'clock tide morning before 
County Judge Campbell.

Joseph Is From Missouri. 
'Bxdlovernor T..Ik ' wants a Preal-

denttal primary’ <» Missouri,—Birming
ham Age-Herald. , -

Mack Bees One Evefy Year. .
Senator Gore ot Oklahoma says he 

sees a democratic victory nett year — 
Los Angeles Times, »
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,r WANTED

W AN TE& r-Prl*it» Boarders 
Ohio. M n .T l'C . Stanfield.

_  -TON SALE—
I FOR SALE—Nearly new phaeton and 
new set o f harness, cheap. See E. B.

163-tfc

at «Ofl

FRENCH and German taught by O .iFOR SALE—One Maoectlc range
r rnnike, city. ldO-Ctp ( stove, almost as good as new at a
~r " "  1 1  in . 'baraaln. Also one large coal heater,
WANTED—To buy second band ™r •***• J- L. Jackson. 149-tfc
stoves o f all kinds. McConnell Bros.

* 168-tfc FOR SALE—A' good slaed new Iron 
| safe. A. C. Thompson, 709 Ohio.

le itfoWANTED—Two gentlemen want
board and rooms In private family, pno r i —  
o»C beyond car h im  n r .r »m i iJ  FOR SALE—Extra line miia cow;
dreas ^ r  b ,r“  P ^ Ru.v,dn ‘ hW ou rth a  Jersey, one-fourth Dur159-.<tp hanj w , „  (e „  for h#lf he|. yaliw w

WANTED—Embroidery Stamping p'at Co. FrWar’ *  Br‘n
terns furnished. E. 8 . Scott. 1307 Bur- 1 .. . ------
n*lt. 160-3tc FOR. SALE—Or trade, 32$ acres highly

Furniture 
156-6 tc

WANTED—To rent four room cottage. 1 P^one 220. 
Oood location. Olve terms and when 
same can be had. Address "W ” care 

^.Times office. 160-dtc

_ productive land; droughts

WANTED— Second hand Burroughs 
adding machine. Must bejn good con
dition. P. O. Box *7. "  160-dli

WANTED— Two young men boarders, 
or rooms for light houskeeplng. Phone 
622; 1204 Lamar. 144-tfc

WANTED—A bargain In cheap resi
dence property. Clve lowest caab price 
and location P. O. Box 164.‘ 124-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade;, buggy and har
ness. bargain; forty horse power auto
mobile to trade for vacant lot; two 
farms In Kaufman county to trade for 
Wichita property. I have fifteen hun
dred dollars to Ion on short time. Dr. 
Kearby, dentist, 

of games Yale baa won 20.
Moran Furniture Co. 708 Seventh. “ Prtnc+ton 9, while 7 games result-

158-tP a *tl* score
since Wisconsin severed foot- 

MALE HELP WANTED—»6 to $7 dalretatlon* with Michigan torn# 
ly selling*New Fibre Brooms; 100 pa, agw has so much tntarost been

WANTED— Your second hand furni
ture and stoves, for cash or exchann*“ “ ' ‘ — ' >1

unknown 
ltil-3tp

FOR SALE— 100 acres choice Wichita 
River land; 7 miles S. E. of Electm. 
Phone 220. * , I61-3fp

ELBCTRa  Lot for sale one block of 
depot 50x140 feet, only $200.00 cash If 
sold before Nov 25th. Address Box 
559, Dallas, Texas. J58-4 tp

cent profit; every woman will 
Begin osted In a gridiron contest in
Begin canvass at once. Sample b "  . ' "  .. v .
express, 30 centa. Wynne Broom Co?on '*  »bown In the p in
Elmira, N. Y. 160-7tp

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
we sew all ripa on opr shoes free of 
charge, give our customers shoe

( strings, put on buttons and heel plates 
free. In fact that we give more for 
your money than anyone In the shoe 
business in Wichita Falla. Come and 

'  see. The Favorite Shoe Store, 70s 
Indiana. Phone 174. 152

HELP WANTED'

FOUl

WICHITA DAILY TIMM, WWHITA FALLS, TEXAS. NOV# *T, W1.

N̂J. ]

fjiee, five .

attorney** 1 
KpWial »nd 

suit.

tees, for
general

foreclosure, 
relief and

FOUND—This morning In my iWslurt, (A0*** ©f 
a bay horse, 16 hands high, holds bow-f Herein fall not. but have before said 
ed neck, shod In front with smoothlr °*«rL fit Us aforesaid next regular
shoes, was wearing blanket. Ovyjer 
can have same by paving for this art 
and seeing me 44  miles from town. 
J. F. Mcguatters. 168-tlc

FOUND—At the Wichita Theatre-; 
black fur muff. Owner call at Times 
office. 158-tfdk

FOUND— And left at the Times office, 
pair architect compasses. Owner can 
have same by calling and paying 25c 
for this ad. 160-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRUIT CAKES made to order by Mrs. 
Jno. Black at Blacks' Cash Grocery. 
1405 Bluff. Phono 534. 161-tfĉ

WANTED—At once, a white girl to do 
genera] bouaework. Mrs. L. H. Math
is. 1010 14th street 155-tfc

WANTED—Woman to do bonse work. 
Apply at 700 Lamar. 150-tf«

WANTED—Woman to nurse three 
year old girl. Also chambermaid and 
a waitress; must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Main Street Hotel Elec
tro. Phone 153. 1 d-3tp

WANTED—Two or three lady canv; 
era for about a week in this city. 
Good salary, pleasant work. Call tltya 
evening at the St. Jamea hotel and li 
quire for Mlaa R. E Joat or phone 
room 2 1T. 161-6tp

.T T T —. TOpr REHT— ROOMS T

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for gentlemen. 705 5th street. 161-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with or 
without board. 308 Lamar. 1 0-3tc

FOR RENT—Rooms 
keeping, 1404 8cott.

for light house- 
161-Jtp

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
. robms. ■* Apply 1611 9th stredt. 150-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1365

FDR RENT—Three nicely funildbed 
rooms; modern conveniences, cloe to 
boarding house, 1200 Burnett. Phbne 
752. 161

FOR RENT— Furnished bed rooms, 
Travla. 141-1

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for housekeeping; close In. Phone 806 

* night or 151_day. 157-tfc

FOR RENT— Housekeeping rooms par
ly furnished. 705 Lamar street. Call 
phone 732. Alrdome Pressing Parlor.

140-uc

wurcto
good smooth land on the plains to ex
change for city property. Will pay 
some difference If your property Is 
worth It. We have lots for aale In all 
Tarts of the cltys* Farms to exchange 
for cltx property If It Is real estate 
we can hlease. Try u*. J. S. Brldwell 
A Co. Phone 661. 158-tfc

Bush & Loader’s 
Merry Company

— OF —

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.”

FOR SALE— My property on Lee St. 
Cheap for caah. or will give terms 
Fred Carter, 512 Lee 8L 159-4tr

FOR SALE—New 5 room residence 
modem In every respect. Bargain 
$300.00 cash, balance easy. Dr. Du 
Val, owner, 168-tfc

FOR BAI.E—> 
that wll] 
Pboue 661

• «Uh street 
you at a bargain 
-idwell A Co.

lGfc-tfc

FOR SALE—Five "room houst cheap. 
*AlA-X2ttL_gtreet. Eeaay terms. Glenn 
Bfoa., archlfePtw-------------- — 160-tfr.

NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice price 
Two 50x156 foot lota bH~Scdtt Ave 
within 3 blocks main business street
Address P. O. Box 903. <■ 147- tr

FOR SALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
bouse 304 Elm street; new 4 room 
house 308 Elm atrest; new 6 room 
house 703 Holliday street- new 5 room 
bouse 1417 16th atiwst; 'one 6 room 
house 1206 Scott avenue; groom bouse 
Lakewood^addition. Phone 522. Mad 
Thoma*/owner. 134-tfc

Resident house* on Bcom- gve 
trade for land. Bee Beard, o#a

er, 300 Lamar. 137-tfc

W R  SALE—Soutn front. Modern fit*- 
ooma. bath, gna lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 1*11 
me an offer, will make 

aell or trade. Phone 116 
218. city. >

l-dift. doors west of 
-X .  street Make 1 
1, 7ha terms to suit, si 
1-tfe O Box 318

PUR "TWECe.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
room* for gentlemen. Modern con
veniences. Apply 1008 Travis. 150-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bed room; modem con
veniences. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leada Woolen Mills. 800 Ohio. Ap
ply oa premises 149-tfc

=w -1 - - a —
FOR RENT—Five room bouae on 113$ 
Indiana. Gas. bath and cistern. Ap- 

'  Ply lOfi^TravIs 150-tfc

IF O R  r e n t —8 room furalehed bourne, 
with bath and gae; desirable for room
ing bonae; dote in. Y>hone 218. 145-tfc

'1 V
room bouse', 

oraberry. Phone 
139-tfc

FOR TRADE— If taken at once, 200 
acres land near Elertra oil Bald. ] 
mile of well being drilled on Faasett 
ranch, for bouse In the city, 10 o r  more 
rooms, close in, unincumbered. Phone 
220. 169-dtr

f in a n c ia l !

PLENTY—Of money to loen on flret 
elase business or' residence property 
1 want only flrat-claes loans and can 
make them eo the borrowers will pay 
monthly: easier than paying vent 
F. W  TlbbetL m -tfr

L08T

FOR RENT-j-Mod Am 6 
close In. T. C. Thorn IM.
FOR RENT—Three house*, t 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 69L

M Kell, 
116-tfc

FOR REN*7—Four and five room houa- 
ee; $12 50 to $>0.00 per month. Bee 
Id  B Gorallna. 41-tfo

LO8T —Black overcoat. Finder leave 
at Collier and Bond's grocer}-. 160 2tp

$2.00 REWARD—Lost, between .1406 
Travi* and Convent, pair gold frame 
spectacles, child's site. In black case. 
Finder return to Times office and re
ceive $2.00 reward. '  169-3tp

I.OST—A small brown spotted dog, rat 
terrier; return to Avis Hardware for 
reward. ^ 16l4tc

LOST—A silver tuaab bag with small 
blue' purse Inside containing about 
four dollars. Lost on ith or $(h street 
between Travis and Kemp and Kell 
building. Return to 704 Travis and 
receive reward. 159-3tp

O il and Gas Lands
a We have and controle land* in the O il 

and Gaa belt for aale and lease— Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil, • men solicited. 
Satisfactory results fuaranteed.

Fow ler Bros. Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

W lohlta Falla . . .  Taxaa

■COMEDY STARS-8
PR E SE N T S

The

Bandits
A  Funny Travesty in One 

Act and Three Scenes

SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  

The Funny Farce

THE SECTION HAND
Change of Program  

Every Night

2000 FEET OF PICTURES
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGtlT

I P r i c « - J 0D20c j

THE STATE OP TEXAS.

of

term .this writ with your return there
on, showing bow you have executed 
the same.

Witness. A. F- Kerr, Clerk of the 
plstrUt Court of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of aaid Court; at Nfftc# In Wichita 
Falls. Texas, this the 9th^!ay of No
vember, A. R  1911.

A. F. KERR, Clerk, 
District Court. Wlrblta County 

156-161-167-173.' “ ■

GOV. COLQUITT WILLING 
TO HELP SETTLE STRIKE

Executive Prepeeee to Aid in Settling 
Difference* of Harrlman Llnta 

> and Employas.
Austin, Texas. Novi' 17.—Governor I 

Colquitt yesterday Informed a cor
respondent In Idaho that he bad pro
posed several weeks ago that the dif
ferences between the striking shop
men of the Harrlmun and other rail
roads In the State be submitted to 
arbitration under tlie Texas arbltra-

Cold Weather Specials
\

To the Sheriff or any Constable
- Wichita County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Seth Barrett by making publics 
tlon of this Citation once In each week 
for four successive wceke‘ previous to

e return day hereof. In aome n *^ -  
itaT>V published in your County. If 
tbere\be a newspaper published there 
.n, bu\ If not, then In any newspaper 
Mibltelr'rt :n the 70tb Judicial District; 
iit^kr ib T e  Pe no newspaper publish- 

in sst.d Judicial District, then In a 
newspaper published liv the nearest 
District to said 30th Judicial District, 
to appear at Ihe next regular term of 
the District Court of 'Wlrblta County, 
to be holden at the Court House there 
of. In Wichita Tails, on the first Mon
day In December, A. D. 1911, the same 
being the 4U1 day of Dercniebr, A. D 
1911, then and there to answer a pe 
tltlon filed in said court on th e ‘9th 
dag of November, A. D. 1911, In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
Nq. 40*5. wherein State Guaranty 
Bank of Frederick, Oklahoma, is Plain
tiffs. and V H. Barrett. Bertha Bar
rett. J. (Vrffudtbwd Rlalr A Hughes 
Com pai^  a«d7 SetlABarrett, are De- 
'endan*. an y  said jWtltion alleging; 
That plaintiff Is the owner and holder 
of a qertyfc real ehate mortgage 
made. a^Amitefi and hellvered by V. 
P Barrett and Bertka Barrett, hi* 
wife, on the 23rd day i f  July, 1910, for 
the sum of $3,000.00/with Inureet at 
the rate of 10T perAnnum froVi date 
and $350.00 attornn-’s fees in  said 
mortgaga' shall be/laced In thejtand* 
of an attorney fo f collection -that 
Mid mortgage yfovejw|«>4nfwe tracts 
of land loggtg/'HlT'wichita County, 
Texas, an^^dvers 436 acres of land 
The first tract consists of 239. acre* 
being part of a survey patented to- 
the heirs of John Thotfias, Aug. 15, 
1873, being Pat. No. 562. Vol 19.

The second tract being part of a 
survey patented to the heirs of N. 
Dombrlski. Feb. 6th, 1*75, being PaL 
No. 68, Vol. 16. abatrast 66. and part 
of John Thomas survey, patented Aug 
16, 1873, being patent No. 662. Vol 19. 
and abstract No. ‘ 283, containing 137 
acres

Third tract out of John Thomas sur
vey and containing 60 acres, all of skid 
tracts containing 436 acres and being 
same land deeded by George W. Eagle 
and bta wlfe iM J. Eagle, and G. C. 
Patterson and bis w lf*. Bertha I. Pat
terson, to V. P. Barrett on 22nd day of 
June, 1610. That said lortgage exe
cuted by V. P. Barrett and Beilha Bar
rett hla wife, waa due and payable 
six months after date and thgt said 
mortgage and note, that It was given 
to secure, remains unpaid and that 
they are now past due; That all of 
said mortgaged promises above de- 
actiHXM ere deeded by' V. P. Barrett 
and Bertha Barrett to Beth
DarrettT^bWkt to Mortgage of rialn-

Premises considered, plaintiff pray* 
for Judgment for bis debt and Interest

W e have just received another ship
ment of Plush, Carapil and Novelty 
Coats, prices ranging from $12.50. 
$15.00, $17.50 up to $25.00

A  beautiful line o f Tailored Suits in 
AchrtfiV amd -Novelty Suitings,

tion statute, but neither side at t h a t R e a d  the items^ to $35.
time seemed willing to arbitrate. - -  *-

The Governor's letter was the re
sult of a request by Fletcher R. Burns 
of Poealleto, Idaho, that the Oovcrnor 
use his influence and cooperate In a 
movement to bring the Harrlman llneM 
shops situation to arhltratlve adjust-1 
ment. Mr. Burris suggested an arbi
tration board of fifteen members, each 
of the alx crafts involved to name 
one member, tbe road to name alx 
members from as many parts of the 
Nation affected by the strike, and 
these twelve to choose the disinterest
ed representative men to complete tbe 
board, which should consider alf'the 
questions Involved. He believed that 
unions would submit to such a pro
posal, he wrote, i f  a Joint invlta lon 
were Issued by the Governor of the 
fifteen States traversed by tbe ! land
man lines, dr If tbe Governors sboudl 
act Independently on this suggestion, 
and taht the compannles, too, would 
accede to such a request.

Mr. Burris also pointed out tbe 
great lost of money and the deterl- 
nrent to service caused by tbe prolon
gation of the dispute as well as Its 
serious effect on the families of the 
strikers.

In aubstnnee Goyenor Colquitt re
plied;
‘ "You say you bhvc taken up the 
jpniwr of tbe shop employes of tbe 
HarrUran system with a view of get
ting the matter In controversy sub
mitted to a board of arbitration, nnd 
you ask my assistance and co-opera
tion toward this

"I beg to advise In reply that in 
Texas we have an arlbltratlon statute, 
passed while I waa a member of tbe 
State Senate some fifteen yean ago 
I offered an amendment to tbe bill 
while It waa pending before the Sen
ate providing that when.either party 
Invoked tbe provision* of the law 
that tbe atatu* of affair* existing prior 
to the strike should be restored end 
remain so until the matter In dispute 
should be settled by arbjtrgtlon. Sev
eral week* ego I proposed that tbe 
differences, tn so far aa Texas was 
concerned, be afibltrated In thl|f 
statute, but neither side seemed will
ing to do so nt that time.
. “ If the striking employe* In T «x*r 
and the coropenle* In this State af
fected are willing to submit thr.n’ ln 
any way within my power, 1 should be 
irlatf to nvonerate In any lawful way 
with the'flovemnr* of other States af-l 
fected by tbe strike In bringing a’ oitt 
a Just and Mtlafactory settlement of 
lb* controversy.”

ark the items you Gloves, black,
GAGED PLENTY Of (price $3.00 and

^v)< xJ\J.

Ladies Chamois 16 Button Gloves 
at $3.00.

Our line o f Woolen Dress Goods 
has been replenished and we now 
have white and colored Serges 36 to 
50 inches, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Scotch Tweeds, 56 inches, four new 
patterns in brown and grey mixtures 
and stripes, $1.50 per yard.

In novelties we are showing ̂ newest 
ideas in velvet bags, black and colors, 
long cords, prices frpm 75c to $6.50

Also a new line o f side frills and 
Baby Irish and Embroidered Collars, 
all prices. •

Ladies’ High Top  Walking Boots, 
in tan calf, an^ tan velvet and calf, 
white buck, and velvets of all colors, 
Prices at $3.50f $4.00 and $4.50

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and 
Girls— the best wearing and most 
stilish school shoe on the market. 
Prices at $1J>0 to $3.00.

BUTTER
Is pure and sbolcsom'- and at a j 
price so.tbnt all can afford to ,1 
have butlcrcd biscuits. We ba««r |j

Just
Received
n fresh shipment and would be, 

| K eia.l to supply your «ar.t* In 
| \h ls  lifts*

KING’S GROCERY *
..7 1 7  S e v e n th  S t ..  

R h o n e  201
P  S.—We Stlllsell tbs Perfec
tion Nut CrackefjwWhlcli has d* 
lighted *o tpany ixwjple and we 
are sure one would picas* you^

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world s greatest sewing in* 
(bluer light rutrtiing, ball boar
In,:, double feed

Sowing iiiacliine »ur»t>!|cs, nee- 
dies for all make 

/Repairing sollcted 
Before you buy a omctitn* ou’ l 

at my store and get terms and 
.prices R ••member the place, 

next door to the postdfflce.

ot machines 
*

w . a . McClellan
80S Ohio Phono 682

hoio* may llt«ral!y be mad* In a 
blare of glory. One feature that will 
-ontribute largely to tbe success of 
the event Is tbe Imposing array or 
prizes that have been offered, their 
total value being fully $40,000. But 
what will add as much as anything 
else to tbe sucres* of the sobw will 
tie fhr arrae o f( foreign military offl- 
cere.who will compel# with officer, of 
the United State* Army. Th*ee 
American army officers, oen English 
und one ransffljyn officer will Judge 
tbe military events. The ArnerLani 
are Lieut. Col. David S. Stan'ey, quar- 
June aster's department; Cut*. J D 
Ion*, lavalrv instrit-to- a* W e. 
■Point, and MaJ. H. J. Allen, of the 
general staff.

HENRIETTA TEAM
ELAYS HERE TODAY

Phene *10

The Henrietta football team arriv
ed over the northbound Fort Worth 
A Denver through passenger train 
this afternoon, and announced them
selves aa being ready to enter Into 
the game matched with the local High 
School at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
They were escorted to rooms In a 
nearby hotel by Karl Hammon. cap
tain of the High School team, who 
ray* that every comfort of tbe Hen
rietta boys will be looked after by 
himself and the members of bis team 
duriag the stay of'the vlslton In this 
city.

The Henrietta boys seem to be a 
well trained bunch, and their man
ager, especially, la a fine specimen of , . , . , . _ ,,
physical manhood. He elated J u s t a L ^
ter stepping oF  the train this after; 
noon that tbe member* of hla team 
have been practising hard for the 
last several weeks In anticipation of 
tbe return game with .the High School, 
and that every effort will be made by 
them to defeat the local team In order 
that It will be unnecessary to play the 
return game to determine which Is 
the stronger team. Inasmuch aa Hen
rietta recently defeated the High 
School team In a game played at Hem 
rietta, a second defeat this afternoon 
woud decide tbe seti** .end It would 
be unnecessary to play The third gam*.

The Henrietta man agar also stated 
that the mem fief# of hla team were 
high school boys only, and that nope 
who were not bon fid* student* of the 
Henrietta High School would be allow
ed to play with the visitor* in the 
game this afternoon.

Karl Hammon, captain of th* 
School team, did not seem to he at all

The Wichita 
1 Meat Market
I ' ‘
I _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _

900 Indiana Avanue

I*
Offer* Its patron* th* vary beet 
MEATS of all hinds and guar
antee* prompt, careful sarrica.

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prep. *

I Last Horat Show In tha Garden.
New York, Nov. 17.—New York’s 

twenty-seventh annual horse show, 
'whl'h  Is to o|H-n tomorrow, will hnve 
more than usual significance. Tor. It 
will b< the last of those fa-nous R'atb 

j ertngs in Madleon Square Carden, 
| For a sentimental reason,( If for no 
| other, tbe management has planned to 
l n ake th* show this year more brll- 
{ llant than any of Its predcceaaor* In 
order that the farewell to the old

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

IV.* teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship. Hanking, chort hand 
«nd I .vpewTlHiig and their nat
ural branches Yan may eu'er 
at anv tlm We con lu<1 a 
nlcl.t etas*. Address Patrick 
It* nry, Secretary. Wichita Falls, 
least, over s p  Ohio, Ption* #>'4.

dismayed upon hearing of tbe grant 
amount "o f training "which baa been

team.
and he was beard to remark that's 
victory for the High School this.af
ternoon would b* by no means Im
probable. Th* result of tl\e gam* I* 
anxiously awaited by all lirteraatsd la 
the High School, and a victory for 
this team would be an occasion for 
much rejoicing oa tbalr part.

L IG H T, H E A V Y  end 
E X T R A  H E  A  V Y

HINGES

Strap and T Hinges They ar* 
made of steel and are plain or 
corrugated. They are

BUILT FOR BUSINESS

Not for' looks We Kan-lte the 
kind that will stand the hardest 
kind of usace. You will find 
here the six* apd kind you want, 
from 3 to 14 Inches. Our prices 
which are. very low Include* nails 
or screws'. Make this your hard
ware store. ,\Ve can supply ev
ery demand.

Maxwell Hardware Co.
-  721 Ohio Avenuo

A Dainty and Convenient Tea Tray.
Th* boat*** who baa a small enter

taining room In which there ta no 
room to keep a tea -table, will appreci
ate one of tbe new tea tra/s which 
have lege folded up underneath. The 
maid who brings In the dainty appoln 
tad tray, touches a spring and the 
legs drop down so that the small tea 
table thus formed may be set before 
the ho*isas The trays ar* made of 
mahogany and have a bras* rim 
around tha edge to keep tbe china- 
ware securely anchored while th* tray 
Is being carried. ' '  . I

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
■ f. ■ ,  .

In new quartern, next to our old hern. Since the Hr* w# have re
plenished oar stock of vehicles and ar* prepared to take care of 
your wants *

FIRST CL A 88 U VE R Y RIGS 
. AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR 

OOOD SERVICE ALL  THE TIME., "

W ILEY B R O S., rorn a f’ Ohlo find Styth.
Phene *3

■V_
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n  1 JltOUSON.-Ptwndcrt
I :>$’('Bit JOMFS, A*

W  Gift from
» \ t h ?

Phone 167

Mt> Will Ft tier loft yentorday for u  3an Francisco. lly dye time Mad 
wo visit with friend* at « r t  Sherry reaped York !ho

i cl'-fly hu<, encircled tin* globe, Had
tits ibllfiier# of the : ore report'd 
rale, io Condon, Pat in. i r.,n, >rian:ia, 
Hi i j  fl.'i.-lL ..tub Au», .(..a. A-'.-l its 

• i t  New York pertorc .ace tbetfiuc 
Mas beard ou the at rev » uud in tlie 
midways, "■ V

Acton Dsvlrt, crHi' of I he Now 
fork •* >(., iiAd tbia to „ay regarjliia 
the musical number: Thebe i.n't a
mraber in Knd II Una's entire-
core that Isn't A tun .1 gam lir'V.-

nr: ! the wtetif »o ’ ISvjiT' 1.1111
’ over'cr.t ’ l* hr it id  t o q* pro t* i 
:>Tier do as , ‘The •!• ry Widow 
Ya!t/.' There If p. II' .ml *wln.} ah
ibnr.tfon to It that i ':cm an 
'■tiwiy de astsrtin’t n> 1 liven tin 
olnred J+r-bc wb* *u .-’ cs otor the 
'"Me,1 tire .iF-iy re.-. ; f Che «{|ltv,
' ■■vt* te.~! i 1 Micron.;>< . "to It, at .i.lje 

'S’Cilneedav; MafctcV Wiitn a string 
"hc-t-.i r eatoj melody dvr I nr 

! Uo entro ..‘ ft* phe '  '.iv could mif
’ r tit l.eb^r .*mi went polk- 

r  a' l -rretf u,i and down the 
ill’ .' ' . there 1 . j doubt al:oii

i .. a ii- t icv f. i ii > is v .ban  •ci.tzjiDt. 
. i -  a tv f fe r  ■*, . a - t^ n u .'tr  m  1 m U t i l -  

ootirc t: ■ f sun fa c t n to  its o v v n e  . T h e  
r in ^ ll  ' f i s ’ w cU  h e  la r g e  tit,'), s h o p , a lw a y s  

f in e s  a n e a r ly  w e lc o m e  at

.v.ir.a r'.vi Henson will be hostess to 
ho \ . but ' st Club’ st her-^ldr.ie ou 
heft avenue next Tuesday aiter- 
lieon. . '

(Uried Ui M  gcttln;; along as noil as 
i rovld be expected. ■ h er  sister. .Ml*? 
l.ajira Kelt, from MMtordy- wTH e; or.4 
■ ’?fillilU  t .ii- Sutid.iy wltf^ her 
when they ran cut a figure in •  na
tional election. Viewing the situation 
from a non-partisan standpoint It la 
evident that the old lines of division 
between the two great parties are fad
ing away and that in the years to 
come there must be n reconstitution of 
the two parties which the masses of 
the voters of the United States « t "  *— 
**i..n u.Oiuur.es anti'ot.rer fancy work 

| .or Chr! if:as time orcu dod the aw 
1 ternoou for the Thursday Pawing 
Club which n-et yesterday afternoo: 
nr tho home of Mrs, N. >2. Jer.ag op" 
Tenth street'.- Eleven members of th 

lib  - ere ’ re -it r. l a very plea*- 
1 tut time was enjoyed _

The shCAV-v.bite cotton fields of the 
SunnySouthare the source of Cottokne. 
V is a vegetable product, without an 
ounce of hog fat in its make-up.

I'rKr.i. Cotton Field to, 
hands never u-uch tl: onstration at Uur

Furnit
l.u ion of tin- most impre- dvc renuiom 
Services, Hts body lie* In state In thu 

.ithedral rblted In blr official gur- 
ii’ents. with the srnrlet hat resting on 
bis bre:’ ”t. In prei arntion for burial 
he. is first laid in Vypresj «4ood 
. oi*n a hlllo esse at toe end contali/ 
leg 0 record of ilie chief events oi IWa 
iife. This is (fejiosited In a casing .of 
lead covered'with precious woods a” d 
the three are enled with the Car
dinal’s arms ip the presence of a no- 
'ary. . The body Is fln^My entombed 
litid'-r the high altar o f the cathedral, 
old the church is draped In mourn

-1 tTvtu T.uii o, it has been ciB,
r. ry to dealRhate .a member of t lB ^  

.-ore's hciiichold, r--.’..l'y a M-)nr’g‘f s  
(•re, *•< an Ablegat- to r .’ vey to th* !i 

’» midiiber of the Sack'd College the I 
I 'iccotto, or I’lAill cay tbc l ’*d hefeit^*
1 nri tbe document# rut! ’): zing the in-lit 
\vc,;tlt‘cri of the cow Frfrre of the; 
jtV vr-b with the beret a • • J

fb't as regards Card nsls FalconlO ,'0! 
11’u.rihA and O'CctmeU, they hare hootl ;
| ail n>\ue(l brf re the IV  1 ■ in person. 
nhl h tho procedure irs r '.’ v follow-1 

| I only irvthe care of a New CarillcnFji 
K ho resided near Home. This action-' 
len the ia r t\ f  th?- Ton tw has led t o ' 
j tho suppositiiih that all of the cere-j  ̂
|rnor,it-s ..in c o n m io n  v> -h ■ eleva-[ *
' • ion oi  U»e iUio*f Am«rlcau firt*late^ j j 
' ill take place in Home 
i Iff-or-h " f  the three i-rev..ms In- H 
| stances of the crtatitjn c( urr Anu rt-*1' 
I. an Cardinal th- c -remcn • of tonfos-j'
1 r,i: the SiuHet h it i i -» i ron t erform-'.

Elk» Dance- ".*N- ' • |
A small crowd enjoyed a moat tie
.tuifill ('afire fet tb'-hil.-r Club ron:ns i 

•»t l i b’.. Tha nitiile w.rTTirui.<o«l
. th KferTTr.-.-h- , .... ■ , e pre»
at Ir ’ tide I ' red Oaaton. l). .1. White, 
o:rg ■ \\ 111. 'John Thof’i.is, Jesse
il l I3e-sey ,i >! -IS. J. Y-.rlfi

nd Mrs. Jet., e Dolman rhd the Misiesi 
t-rj.1 l-ee, Certrede Orth. ■ livelyr. 
fiffield, nr.d M'ss .TcCricj of E! I'lto. |

Aim ’ . Wherz Dn 'You Live?
■» i  .

lie’ W h e r e  Mo V 1 I.iye? ^ei’
euti : h.v Ji p. \X el at tlte-VVi

Awn* in f<-e Hlrnpln 111 who was the P.tnal tthlega*” 
Cnl.trd States Ht the tltn* of
iiticn to tin cnriUiiahite* re- 

l*‘e lu-ri.'Tita of lit* Tr'sh office

• ui thi-ee and a half mile* 
>( land m near • nongh ifin
• m itldi. .ui,- 11 •:n- >1 i.-i
•Il iV n n a n y  t. 1 i i n t e i , ”

Ladies of the Civic L'ea^ue to Give a 
County Fair.

• fciva .--ii cl.l fa- hloned county fair 
v - * -  . for© thtr h didays. This 

1 ■•-. reached at a meeting of 
-1 '• "-’ lie ; i It'- hvir.i ■ of Mrs. fti h- 
!tHfesterd.iy afemcon. The place 
r hi itiing ttye fair h is -not been de 

> ided 11 icq , but an e ;irt will be made 
9 . Tire '‘ the 1, •: v  apditorltiin. The 
tr will pro3. ' i;. vti tlu'Je ? v.cclt 

».nd i.trious crgaulia'ions and the 
rehahts and orher firms wilt be 
.cd to ir ,!l borths, and exhtb * 

gl>: 'tries, ea’-es*. 'Jams add Jeiite 
‘ rrstiy other • rodnrts "ill rereive 

: i :r j  end an effort rj-fiffr- to prtfvir.

H I  GIL & DEVELOP
t .L f  T E X A SLL. Owner,

Cardinal Mc^lr 
.t Ar.'.t'.-inari pro

u 't tits ; .1
er.cour . ;
.gh fair | t(

to" ft. Mr. t io Part posr 
naif bohk and eonfinc:!, 

attentlo.n 10 t.ie dututiuess of th* 
.rtpi t-l French. 1 

Air. Ilob. rt wt >y*~ his. sue essfu' 
tnrlcan ngtioo arountr the .-nnsic 

i Jean -Briquet, thst fs be imirifietl 
liorouglily the djiintluess nf that mu - 
>r'e - work aiid__b’Vt lit* coni <ly In 
to'hfvnCsi- rauges of w it Musis is 
•tre; It -can o ily  be ttintc-d by vui 

Ntr surmuw'inr'r,. Tho effor, of Mr.
chart remitted U tho charm of- the 

t uslc, lie  iilso reated. the always 
aun.orous French situations in a dell 

.e matin; r. The result was that 
tr. Weber offered the New York first 
'ghters a complete surprise.
The police were present^ and the 

!'iy was So palpably whole-tome that 
hey forgot to re/orv ai'ont it  The 
rltlcs next day printed epfendid 
•iioi It,n.» of the paoductlon an 
Itua, Where Do You I-ivo, started on 
season's sun v iib the most phvne. 
etial baaire>.
Advance seats will Ire on^fcale at 0  

•V Marchrnan’s Drug Store.

dounxin '.ditial ribbons u . i  in-taEc ! p : 
te-pd Jne-Calh'ilTr .-Lurch in Anr.utius we have iieen reduc-

1 M jiiesl Tdsrtc y  Mada-ns Sherry
iV iy  liltlc-j»dvei: cnt has a u.eahlng 
1 all its bun,'
. 1" ibo’t nnd feeling by some pc?r
_ Jt’ "' can O ’ known.
v.i* er'ry love tbo't }hnt 'comes a 
1 ' fteaiing
11. It ■ swertcosa in some appealing 
i; ■* ge-ium all Its cwn.
' his is the chorus of 'bat hatjr.tln- 

'c-iody * 'hU i font’ s tho muklea 
..W,e of Malarne Sherry, tbo Hnner 
' sch-Hosrbua musical cojnedy which 
: as scored such a trftmendotta sue 

osb In t'hlc.igo aad New York and 
hlch returns to the Wichita Thea- 

ir »  Monday. November 20th.
fi lerr’ hanco you uavtn’t lcarne 1 

" r* ' words. ytQ! "surely know the tune 
If you h»-e not, there's something de 

- "dfymnitss with your musical edu 
atlon. Surely you cttr.no: lay the 

iilaiac at the dcof of the caf” oft bos 
teas, the parlor pianos or the rfroct 
-hlitlers. "F.v'ry Little Me vein ettl" 1 
. ♦uticNtLo.idsmlc. Two weeks fter 
he initial Anteman prod iCtton <rf 

'lulame Sherry at the,Colonial Thca 
ire Chicago, last April, the score of 
the piece, and esiiedally its them; 
fftim'-er. were lemming (.opulsr In ev 
cry iwrt of the >muntty from Boston

First State Bank & Trust Company
GU. P . W TV FUND BANK

:  * , WE HAVE 3 »r.GA'M 6
tip* frtrfFiiic t e '- A f  a way. c. . * . ,

Dtatmui lr. ill'' la rrort'mqc-1- In West Texas, w o I
viet ftoju 'h* cutter* ar.d tan'sate yon I V  mid lie t

$75,009.00 

crplui and Profits $12,000.00

A. S. FONVILLE iNcryi-odj to know that w«i have a 
• hoe sbfip In our store and sew all r.< 
_ii out shoe, free Qf < ha*-gcii !-<••. 19 
ole's sewed on; put on b.itttlis 
At-1 plnces, and give our cu-tomeit 
-hoe strlnc*. ntvl button booba; do the 
■ost repair work In the citv^in (net Vc 
ivc you more for your money tfiujl 

kpyhody in th bIioc Imvittesa.
Come nnd Tee .. -S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.'

i T A YI.OR, Free. J K. It FED, Vice Pres
l ■ T  V ’ ATCfj.MKrtY. Vine Free T C THAtCHFIt. Cas**

. It IIYATT; AsststaricCiNibierV-
A KOFPHTH r, II SUTKK )  A K O O S im

I C ROBKRT.tON V  W UKAN ' H O KARl'KNBKOCK
K jSKPH FUND

YO UR  SEU EC TiO Ntomobiic made and price?. Call and ir spcct *ihcm for 

all iT.e cinpe you want. ,
. W o  want your bu siness and ean save you

nvmcy on a car. __ •

Conferring the Hedi
0  1 OF k GOOD BANK

* ' x
• » ' oi.'Hirtsfit,- t- it only for th present, hut also for the years to

com e * ,
1 he i-lglii IPUik -(■’ nA- tJeu w 'I be-"* tnntertal halp to your svsry

dtijf basin' *
Tldi* Hank h is n Successful record of safe, cohservstlv# bsektag 

from tho day of Us organt tmtloti.

The Favorite
Shoe Store i

701 Indiana Ave. Phone 174 |

WHsliington, D. C„ Nov. 17.—dn vies 
if the fact thst three prolutek of th* 

.Ionian Catholic church in America 
-are to cr^r. cil Cardinals at tb( 
diedal ceirslsloiy to be held in Rom* 
’■•.1 dapk hence, it may net lie unln 
vre-ilrg to. tell-how a Cardinal I*

I iadc ml nhBt hit* duiios are. *
In ihe first placs^. ihai.College of 

j iirfiiru.ls. consists "of seventy mem- 
j tre, divided in o three ranks—'Car 

;-:al Dpi bps/ Cardinul priests, nufl 
irdiitd Descor The.(alter hold n

I tjlos. and may tie laymen. Knelt o.' 
j iir Cardinal has charffe V '-

-pc o ' the sub than seek in Home.
I • ti.'o e.v :*~of t ’ e Cardinal Friost*
luTlds a fliie  or aTl*h In Home.

Th « Cardiofil, otve their appoint- 
went Misty to the Pope. The Pontiff, 
ix a ru’e attn<i nee# the ntitnes of 
bese V ’potnte.'i ,.t 11 aecret cons.istotv 

j f  the ( anllMlii. Vsuslly at tbe com*. 
i »i*tcry fdllowln* the.nr.mes are made 
public. * . -  * - <• f » -

In-the creation of the three new 
\ntcrKah Cardinal# there appear# to 
hste been some flight deiiart^ure* It 

jU rr r dslBSjlS ' of nrocedare, which is 
mot turr-rUlr* -a view pf the fact 
that the m*A'V>r of Ant*tlesm prtji'rey 

t Ji"9 Mi ion •« i - without ilrocede- t. tfi 
. ihc <ii-o of u u> - Cardinal livstig auv

I ii j  t .* j ;  »!»>> wOiL
WE tNMTE YOUR BUSINESS

t ci.iVi. rt ’l * ,) snd stai d.up dr.*.’is, 1 small safe, aecomt 
<•* .u.d bhrues*. • ' .
cr t.< fob MOVI.VO, IMCEING. CKA1INU. 8TORAGK. 
AND l.lVERY . .JT i' ‘ CLASS SERVICE IN AI.L

in fin* Jewelry and prcctuuS 
stoties will bo ihiSwru In our st-ito 
IH* latter tan m this -reek.
Ttm w  desiring gifts of tin ex
clusive style are invited to cent- 
Vdli’ icctf with -us, so •*- to be 
iM.iiflcd when thu manufacturer* 
Si c-nt tirflTbfi . .

/fyfi-ffl/qfcyv
flVatlquarters fur-till Rcfeot’l ajirt
Office Supplies. Books. Mation- 
ery, MUgBSthnsj Fvrlodlra.l8, Ci
gars nnd T ’lhaccoa, Hctrcsh 
menu.
Private Ice Crc.im Parlor. >  
Books rsntotl for 3 < etits per day,

FOR SALE A T

S06 INDIANA AVCNUEion & Palierson JSwxISrs. . 

Exflustre Agent

W ant A d<!<j0 HItflith St -Plmne .<T. a Times
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Did It Ever 
Occur to 

You TIGERS AND YALE FOLLOWERS 
GATHER FOR GAME AT NEW

HAVEN. .Thai jve only live one Jay at
a time?

Thai, "tomorrow la a poor time 
to lake ndavantage of today’*
npiumunltlen” ?

That the protection of yonr 
family eau he briefly Hummedjup 
aa n nintter of dollar* and 
Hi*nso? <-v

"Hupnone you wfere to take a 
Journoy of four week*. Would 
you leave your fuinily without 
money? No. Suppose you worn 
Kolng on a Ion1; journey and nev
er return. Would you provide 
for the support of your wife and 
children ’ ? A  certificate ndftied 
by The Fraternal Brotherhood 
provides th<- menus.

A i Idem Total Disability
ofb A j«  Death Banefita

Sale^which will continue until Monday night-- Two days c f  value g v i r g  
should interest 98 per cent o f  the population o f V/ichita Falls, Texas ^

TH IS  will be one of the most interesting, as well as the most satisfactory sales, ever held 
in Wichita Falls. In many instances the bargains border on the phenomenal, ai d all 
offerings \fi]l be quite sensational. -The-main feature of this sale will be the v..st a i. y 
of 98c offerings. Every advertised price and every price card will be 98c. W e might go 

on and describe the bargains as wonderful, “grand” and “stupendous” and all the other super
lative adjectives, but think it not necessary. Read the items—you’ll find them worth the effort 
and come early Saturday morning. Mark the items you need und bring this ad with >» u

WE EXPECT CROWDS AND HAVE ENGAGED PLENTY O f HELP TO HANDLE THE BUSINESS
D i s t r i o t  M m nogor

160? Ampin Avenue.

50 Dozen Ladies' Hose
E very  wanted »ize, colors black and tan. 
our regular 10c values, on sale Saturday 
morning, 20  pairs f o r ............... ...............

20 Pieces Brown Domestic
A  real good value o f yard w ide, LL . sell- 
ing at the B ig Busy Store for tw o  days. 
22 yards for only.....’............ ..................

Gold Medal Domestic
3000 yards, regular 10c value, on sale 
Saturday and M onday at 13 yards for 
on ly ................. .................. ....................... ...

3000 Yards Outing
O ur v « y  best quality, fancy and so l^ lu
colors, on sale Saturday and Mondd ui«

> .•!< >!•

Yard W ide 1iepe juon.es in
Best on earth. On sale SiUvdVy ; 
Monday at the small price of. 1 3 y.:
for ..... ... .... ....... .....................

' I .U . .H H A I  REMANun.
“  DICTBD BEEF FACKERS Fct

TRIAL MONDAY.
1 ______  p s t s e t !

GUESSWORK SHADOWS
il'i uni tnftlirf substanc e Our savsn 
ii.ay not be u i-ortwlaty, bui.If you want 
tirlsnbw’ ivhai' renl emiifott ami con-
\ ..til. ii-;' it*, you inif»t~*TlHii CJ AS for 
cook'lm; amt luntimt.

(I ihhI, ,iui lanl service, a perfect 
sy*t« :n. mui tlie !l|f to hamlle name, 
must neei asarlly Influence you. if II 
ilue*. apply to

Woolen Dress Uopds
rtevonian'ie Lot, our regular 5Oc values. A t -  I 
der̂ ieaae.̂ d this Sale Saturday and M onday 
Devaiopuid take 3 t --2 yards fo r ........ ..............  '

i«y

iple. Check Ginghams
xtra good values, on Sale Saturday I 
r .• Monday at hr spre al price f 17 

y a r d s  fo r  o n ly  ..... ----------. . . . .A . ... . . . .  4

Bleached Huck Towels-
Red borde , a r» al* go d qu *Ji v. in fact the
best v jue you ever saw, 1G ft

Corset-Covers
Big lii*t» to - < lec fr< m. our r ‘g\d u 5< :c v 1 is, 
on sale Sa'u day and Mu'.dav, i to __

Utility Book Fold Ginghams
Big line to select from, in  sale Saturday and 
Monday 11 1-2 yard f*>rbnly ..........

Bleached Tpwel Crash
A great b>rga n in Crash Toweling S iturday 
and Monda , 7 1 2c value on su'c 18 yards

White Pearl Buttons
All size*- from 12's to 16’s on Sale Saturday 
fcnd Monday* 55 dozen lor............ ..............

Men's Hose ' ~
Real 12 12c values, big line to select frem. 
on sale Sa urday and Monday 12 p irs ior

Men's Hose
« -  * , * *

Black, ’an and fancy colors our regular 25c 
va uts on sale Saturday nd M md.tv 5 p^trs

11 1-2 yards for only ...i.................

Book Fold Percale
, -i •

-  A  large line of patterns to select fr. 
worth 7 l-2c a yard, attend this sale and 
buy 20 yards for only...........................  1

Men's Suspenders
Big line to select from, selling Saturday and 
Monday, 5 pairs tor the small price of.........

3000 Yards Ribbon
All kinds, solid colors and Persian, o r regu
lar 25c yd. seller, Saturday ;.nu Monday, 5 for

Cheviots
Big line of colors to select from, th£ very best 
quality, Saiurday and Mi nday 111-2 ymds

Turkey Red Table Damask
Real 25c,Values. attend .his sals Saturray and 
Monday and buy 5 yard* for only....................

Sansilk, all Colors
On sale Saturday and Monday at 29 spools 
for the small price o f ................................

Colgates Talcum Powder
Just ten dozen left, on *ak Saturday and 
Monday at 6 tans fo r ................................

Men's Handkerchiefs
Nice Quality, hen^titched, our regular 10c 
seller, on sale Saturday and Monday 15 for

N ew c iilv , T « u i —Producers' / 
iwiir erecting rig on 8u*ar Hoi 
five miles southeast of NewrJ 
Other wfiih in ronlemDlatloiL /

n r  all ktvls of corvl coal and feed. 
Mur bins are full and we are equipped 
■> execute your order* exactly at rtv- 
H i ami with little delay. Weight* 
guaranteed. Call and »• *  it*. Located 
on "tvall Street.”

Offic* on Wall Street

BLAME YOUR STOMACH
f  he beat an d  moateconom- 
rial feefi'on tbe market. 
Call to *ee u* and let tta 
tell you about it.

Tbe shore article* advertised will be sold only by the 98c worth 
restricted to 98c worth to a customer— you cannot uflord to mies tit

€00 Pairs of Ladies and Misses H i g h  T o p

I. H. Roberts
General ■- Cent reefer
Walk*. Curbing. Step*. Cement 
W o rk . Floor*. Foundation*, 

Street Crossing*

Kansan City * Mard of public w*l- 
fare had $115,000 to spend during It* 
lirst year. 1910. and thl* year has 
over $900,000. It ha* a free legal aid 
bureau, lodging home bureau and em
ployment bureau. ....... .. *

T e le p h o n e jN o . 5 0 4

The Women1*  National Trade On- 
R. T. PICKETT - ^ C. P. YEAKY ^  g , tr1i,
.  • .council, duly Incorporated with ■Pickett Detective-Ajm)
Office—Ro.nn 5’i  In P. O. Building strike and their pickets are arreat- 
ruouee—Office 9JJ; * U«*ldence It ed, '  .

Pennington’s T H E  BIG BUpY STORETHE BIG BUSY STORE

J ' U ® J E U
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PERSONAL MENTION
Fort

alter--"

Forroat McConnell wu.- In
W-vrtH yc*-"tc JitjjjOli liimiutss.

Mu'- Vor.i Whpolpr left • b ib 
noon fo.' H' ctra. r. ,

D \v. C»l1o)vav ol Galveston i* in
the r.ifv op ipialniiss.

Ifr. .1. p. Rat'd returned parly T j 
Morning from a professional vjbil ffi f,,r OI,r w 
ir Mr. Smith on Rod River. ^  | rated where

THIS SPACE 
IS RESERVED

«In .itr«* that will be lo- 
tin Wieliila Valley Met- 

H t'nderwcod", a looui'reai cb ( untile Co )* il-eihg buslnpiH. Formal 
trvb m m, left thl* afternoon (or Bowie’  * * * * *  w111 1)1 unnc.uneed later.
on business. 1 « • ! v  ■ -- '■

W R E N  and B E R R Y
Proprietors.

I

I
* * * * * * * * * * * *  

i t  *

~P7~T-— :* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I

S. A. Patter anti wife arrivi*«tjfcft:iy 
from Pe rolla, and while in the 1i R  
are guests at the S t James. jj

K. P. St rube, a ejt tsen of Fort.
Worth, vas hen yesterday and today, 
on Vtslness.- ,

W. (i. .Sbeilv. a promim nt oil man 
from Kief tra. ha a returned from a

.  ........|  L o c a l  N e w s  B r e v i l i e s  *
visit with her parents. Mr. ami M r s % 
if. C. M((ilMAOli of TeiiDi street, \ «y ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j  
for ber home in Canyon C i l y a s  j Du ±  1
morning. L

B. P. Hatcher,.* loe^]xrpal estate i Bulletin hoards, small signs and 
tnan, made a bublnyut^trip to Archer, trash cans socip to ImVe bon  waltzing 
t’ lty y es te rd a y .^ ^  'around In the h*»rh wind last night.

Ifd R Uafw turncd vpsterday from (Jud8ing from llieir position on the 
a fe w ^ y a  visit to Balias and Fort 8Wlw“ lk" al“ > ftr.-pta this morning
\Y&fih  ̂ --o—-

s '  ■ ^  ' The picturt h :it the Clem are equal
Mr. Sara Rtesonberg of Sherman »  t0 lhl. m.*, u„. ll lW  t.,ll(,s

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. .1. L . , "

Give Us One Chance
lit v o t ir  liun ines* and if  w e  (lin j^PM ia ltf jrif.nd it 's  ou r fau lt 
am i we. w i l l  b e jj y o u r  p#rdw rM t>r l ie in g  •oiBcartli and e x 
pect you  tri IcaVe us like, a  p a y  ca r  le a v in u  it t r a m p ,1

Our ttiilet department is where we arc stroni;. Our 
Ijtie of mutt medicatioii mid beauty makers lias ’em till 
down ou their knees yelliny f|uit. .

Weyv-in on a lw a y s  heinjt on th e  jo b  and r iv iu k  vou 
w h a t^yo ii-th in k  vyu  w a n t w ith o u t  a w h is p e r  abou t nonie- 
t jjif itt  just tyt g ood . We ta k e  it th a t p e o p le  th a t th e  p o lic e  
d e p a rtm en t \ fill a l lo w  to  run  a t la r g e  hay« sen se  e n o u g h  
to ask fo r w h a t th ey  w an t. A  f e l lo w  m ig h t  " lo o k  lik e  he 
h eeded  a bath  tulV, bu t if he ask ed  fo r  am i o ra n g e  s lick  
we w ou ld  n e v e r  Send h im  to ,th e  p lu m b er.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

Art for a few days.
F. P Redmond, commercial ag<in 

fbr' the Illinois Central, with hen I 
(luarters at Balias .w«? her)- on busi
ness today.

li W Murphy, a prominent mere hate 
from Henrietta, who has been here for 
several dnvs'oii business, left this af 
lernoon for his home.

The cold wave keeps city gas in
spector, Montgomery, busy testing new 
l)i{>c.' anil lixtnre* in the resident see- 
t loti. *>•

- rf
Oentist.

“ Our Business is Attending to Yours ’
We want to attend to vonr I  J f S U 'R A / i/ C E  of all kinds We know 
bow and ‘ ‘write it right” --W e sell and rent Real Estate-. Our office is at

7 0 2  i j v d i a j v a  Frieze & Peery t h o m e . 5 2 9

BOY'S GOOD CLOTHES
S P E C IA L  
D IS P LA Y  

O F  BOYS' 
S U IT 8  
A N D

O V E R C O A T S

Dr. Prothu 
Ward Building.

Thi* funeral cf Kiwi 
field .v ihi- i'"rman

Suit

-,11 ttii-ev nn«l a
,.l \e'.| l« l-eat • 
,. « uen, 1 **e, ,. .•

fit*

If .mile*

l.iitlierau church
C. F Bowen, of the Barnard cipri <>f which the di-eenscj u;n a myniber 

cal force, returned last night fiom a : at three o'clock this afternoon. The 
visit to Houston, where he went to body was Interred In Riverside cem 
take In'the carnival and visit frthnds. • otery.

Dr. L. Maehechney, who for esvemli 
days has been absent from the city cii 
liusiuess 111 Seymour, rc.urued th / 
afternoon. . -.

Mrs. F. M Murphy left this afletj 
noon for Seymour, where lor the nex 
few dais she will visit her sister.

Miss Hattie (Twlnn has been visit
ing Dr. :md Mrs. W. IV. Swart* fot

While most of tht people of Wichita 
Falls are wearing oveixosts and heavy; 

te No 1 ' w ra*‘® when they go .nit on the streets 
C’-tfc ,<ll*uK 1’reslon 0*!i ;kev is going about 

j in bis shirt sb eves ami wishing for 
loi-hrhndt was'ihp wepiunr to turn cold enough to be 

eomfpftable. Preston returned last 
night from Bernev„‘ Montana, where 
Ije hns been worl.lng-nn the great 
F.I.." ranch. When he left ■ Uirney 

| laht Saturday the thermometer regls- 
Uen'd IS degrees below *ero and nat- 

ud n:rurally lie is having some-difficulty in 
jj getting acclimated. He will remain 

Pip |heio until after the holidays for u visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs -T W. 

1. Jdi«s * * ’ ip.v-

Rummage Sale 
23rd and 24th

Sth and Ohio, 22nd.
lfiO-.ltc

Notice td Contractors.
Olenn Bros., will receive 'bid's for 

building a residence for T. T. T. 
Rees** on or bf-fore Nov. 2i. i ians 
can be had at architect's office by de 
positing $10 for their return. (ilenn 
Bros., Architects. P|l&63-c

FREEAR BRiN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalmars

JES?i: DOLMAN 
(Graduate Ltrenaed t.^balmor In

Charge.)
lay phone 13G. Knight ,>hone C65-81F

-  -—  --- O—w
8ee Kell, Perkins

...See Our Corner Window...

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 

B. P. 0. E. MEMBERS

the last week or more. And left'this- seeing a good7 show, 
afternoon for Iter home In Allendale.8 ' '  . —O—

Itjsmniarr Salt -wu, anil 
23rd nnd '21 tb.

— o —

"h en  d/).n t wji shopidim stop fn !2 3r4  and 24th
it 'th e  G»*;u ngXtlmv 'awl real wlilleL

I , .  „ , . . .  ,  , ... , ' 8ee Kell, Perkins A  Craven* for al1
Rummage Sail- sth and Ohio. 2ind. kinds 0f Insurance. Phone 694. Ground

14u 3tc floor, Ksmo A Kell Building. 52-tf<

E. P. Ortcnwood. manager of the 
Wichita Southern Life Insurance Co. 
retniTied Ibis aftertio»*n from Dallas, 
v here l̂ e Jias been for a tew ilnys cp 
business.

J. C. Tandy and J W. Stor.e left \ 
thts aftornoon In an automobile on a 
short hunting trip, during whtiffi jh ey  , 
exper t jto bag a number of squirrel, 
and quail.

F. A. Gaston, a cotton man of this 
• tty. left this afternoon for Fort 
Worth, where after a short stay, he 1 
will go to Abilene and-other points on 
the Wichita Valley on business.

Miss F. V. Williams ot Bellevue, j 
tigsre-t H,|s afternoon |
t cm Pc troll A  where for tl> 
eral da s s. ti h ■* uen  v'sltlng friend : 
tl , *e. en route to 8es mouf. where f « '  j 
the next few days site-will visit re! | 
;.‘ ive«. ,

K. M Tolbert the venerable father 
of J. M. Tol’ ert c f this city, rame Iti , 
list night from Cotii’ ls. Texas, and a*-. [ 
te- soendlwg today with hi* son. both 
w1l' leave tonight for Decatur on a 
shoM visit to another son.

Mis* Sarah Deich ls exported to nr* 
rv c  this af ernoon from Clarer-.d'O. 
She comes as the guest of her sister. 
Mrs F. A. I1ugh)*s. Miss Beach may 
possibly decide lo Vpead tin* winter 
in Wichita Fall-.'

Sid Pltzer. formerly a resident of 
this city, but now an insuhince man 
with headquarters in Abilene, his 
tiecTi L a r  fo’  the last sever**! .<l*y* 
on Uusloes* and left this aftemoori for 
ro'nt* on the Denver ill the Panhan
dle.

Ohio. 22n< 
~L' ‘ H: 1-3:

F. J. Milt, unerrt. ker. » f f ( ,  sn 
arlora 900 S;ott Ave Phone 226 

Prompt amublanr.e servlet
— O—

Dr W p. Bol.ti.ng, dentist, Butte Matinee ever*, aft 
106 Kemp aud Kell Bldg. l ’Uone ĉt»>

lamxatp 
a tood

a .nieetliu 
of yl rs. R 

iTie |>’ 
rot t.een 
will beitiusde. 
orlutn. Th** 
tun a v roll | 
,u* ard th'* j
- IiOjW at the 

*r,u n from 2 so

Dr. M. R, Garrison, Dsntlst: offlc. 
trst National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 49

i lk .
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Pin (
-i dint Mi sirs. J. P. Marlow and John T, 

*,ri' |uf Vountr. committee appointed by the 
, f ’hnn*ber of Commerce'to raise fund*'

I •ija‘nr Hie tabern iclr. report a collectlor 
Gem of *2,270.50. It is understood tha 

many of-the c*rper.terg and lalmrer-^ 
lSlklilr are do*-atlup th ir work. It Is prohshV.' 
^ ^ ^  jfhat the donations will aggregate ovor
------- j I3.0UU. v ,

. j - —° —
-I J. T Gram-er who has been here 

several week- looking alter his la id.
■ tie m Kdwfra rxpect* to leaveH-ontt^ * 
i for hi. home at Washington, D. C. .Mr 
Grangi-r was with General Dodge am 

i drove the fi st Tiike In (he Fort Worti 
1 and Denver hnilrood. * He has exten
sive land bohlffin In fitis section 

I While- here he sold- a par? of his land 
[to it luyrey of oil men. He still rc- 
jtdins valuable holdings in the vicinity 
of E leyra. ,

Just before his death todhy Brother 
Joo O’Donohuc requested that the 
Klks have charge of hts funeral 1 
therefore request that ns many mem
bers as can come to the lodge hall 
In this cqunetiion tonight and that all 
who cJn be -at the train tomorrow ut 
noon, when his body will arrrlve 
Alex Britain, Exalted Ruler

'5 C O M IN G *
Priscilla Club Entertained.

Mrs J D Hurley was hostess to the 
members of the Prisr illu Embroidery- 
Club a) her home on Austin r.treet last 
Fr(day afternoon The boars were 
irom to 6, and* ii most enjo>able tlnu* 
was hud by all present The follow
ing were* present' Mesdan.es >1. B. 
Johnston, M. S. Ricks. W. T. Carlton. 
\\ \V. Coleman. R. T : Neale. I. M.
Simmon,-), J. W Ketlev, nnd Bush 

The next meeting of the club will be 
held, with Mrs Johnston on Dec 1.

~ D A Y L IG H T
• —'•**■. , , . j-'

In Wichita Falls all the time

/Rummage Sab- 
Z.ltd aud.24thr

Ktb aud Ohio. 22nd.
16u-3tc

Galveston Brewer Dead.
Galveston, Kov. 17.— H. Adam, pres

ident of tjie Texas Brewers Assocta- 
ilon died at ’  a. m today. His death 
was verv sudden and unexpected

Rur.-tm.ge Sale#
Crtrner Sib and Ohio, next door t° 

’ ‘ari'enters. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, November 22nd, '.3rd, am' 
.Mth, Every thing in the way of cast 
off clothing, shoes, overcoats, dresses, 
rugs, matting, curtains, shades, etc. 
Everything cheap. ,Come (It out vour 
family at your own'price. * 160-3to

Tht Acknowledged Standard o f 
tha World in Cjhdiat it

i e r>
N

.Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 306, Ktmp 
A  Kell Building. Phone 879.

Dr, J. W . DuVal
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Glaasea Fitted
iAily Attendant 

Best equipped office In ' North- 
* cat .Texas.

First National Bank Building

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE HOW clcsely. the two are associated. In the case 
of scions illness vqu demand a donor's expert knowledge and direction. 
Did you ever stop to think that this was worthless without the

PR O PER C O -O P E R A TIO N
on the part o> the druggist? We realise this .fact and if vmt stop to appre- 
1 !*P' Hie importance of it you will bring your prescriptions to our store 
where they v e  tilled exactly in accordance with the doctor’s directions 
with puff*, fresh, full stienpth drugs which guarantee the desired result

M A R C H  M A N ’S D R U G  S T O R E  m” ”
TOM Indiana A y  anted--------F A s n s  1 2 4

aHUYLERS
Fresh Shipment 

Just Received

WILfONG & CO.
Exclusrve Sales Agents ’ 

704 Ohio Ave. - Phone 10

The

First Choice
of People Who Know

ORIGINAL

C A N D IE S '

Always Fresh
at

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Best” *

CHRISTMAS...
S C f l S O / 1 1 9 1 1  mmmmmmDIAMONDS

RINGS
8TUD8
CHARMS
nROACHFS
IM B U U M
C U F F  IJN Kfi
ETC.

Magnlrtcent dtamond* in wide variety—from 
the smaller sixes to C <nrat

"  itfaout a question the moat valuable dis
play af precious stones In this city—and best, 

■considering the extraordinary value,.our prices 
are exceedingly small ,

A rt  Loan .
"The house that gives you what you buy’

\
d o *refers and Mrokara 

TOM OM o  Avsm w

T

only onr <-xclusive candy store in Wichita Falls. That's 
-------------THE--------------

Wichita Candy Kitchen
' We make our. own candles, and guarantee their quality. W e also 
handle hot and cold fountain drinks, and make ice cream all ibu 

| ’  year round ,

A. H. FELL, Prop.
___  “ H o M ottos Hts Own Omndtos" »

7 0 7  Ohio Rhone 0 2 6

!55HE“

* 1 n o j » €  gvt i n
.<« lout**; nt at if  vj»rn wU*k l.

1 Spirelii Cortot
e Fitted to y'Air. i n v i :)». »!

*  ̂ rvwf vr ̂  V>: oi t Sr

tif». î r* r - ‘ ?l. •* i*
»  ̂'  to wrn' r ‘ n' >*! » ’ 1f 2

/TDumf-vihc 'vhv oil*. ' '
> .
n«w

Mrs. .N'ar.ttic Jenac. Phone IA4
r , • . . .

VsS— ■
* *■ ; 4 " X. ' *«' ** A : .• .
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W c  want e v e ry  fam ily in W ich ita  Falls to test our fresh roasted coffee, and ace the difference between it and goods roasted out o f tow n . W e  k n ow  that 
one pound means repeat orders, and are w illin g  to pay something for that first order. r H ave hit upon the fo llow in g  plan—Com m encing W ednesday. 
N ovem ber 15th until Decem ber 1st w e  w ill  take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. Th is  coffee to be roasted b y  us and delivered  the same day 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend and W e w il l  pay the party w h o  submit* the most 
appropriate name (w h ich  w c  w ill  adopt for this blend) the sum o f T en  Dollars. r W e  are to be the sole judge, but the T en  Dollars w il l  be paid to  someone' 
w ho submits a name for the coffee. T h e  coffee w il l  be delivered  and award made as soon as possible after Decem ber 1st.— w h ich  w il l  be w ith in  the first 
five  days o f  the month. TO u r solicitors w il l  make a canvas o f the c ity  but that no one m ay miss the opportunity w e  w il l  accept telephone and mail orders 
and orders may,be le ft at the store. N o w  w e  promise you  w ill  get more than full value (o t  you r 35c and in addition you  get a chance at the $10.00. I f  
the coffee don’t make good w o  are the loser as w e  are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. A l l  coffee sold b y  us under the name adopted w il l  
be exactly like the first pound. A s  these orders w il l  be small w il l  expect to collect on d e liv e ry . ’ * '  ^

O .  W .  BEAN & SON
Grocers and Roasters o f Fine Coffees

f

V ”

■ ;  ' - '  - 
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